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Young Bride Slain By Husband Who Kills Self D5™JK
MOTHER SICS ! rling B ill Favored 

By Oil, Gas Committee Surprise Witness Goes On 
S t a nd  In Murder Trial 
Here; Sew Two Men In 
Car Near LeFors. f

STATE FIN ISH ES
Nisbet With Another Near 

Dance Hall On Nifht 
Of Taylor Shooting, Mrs.

Would Create Commission' 
To Regulate Oil and Gas 
Industry in Texas.

AUSTIN, March 24. (/P>—On the 
eve of one of the most important J 
state proration hearings in the 
state's history, the house oil, gas 

committee last night

Couple Married Leaf Week; 
Had Bean Sweethearts 
Tor Several YeaM| No 

* Trouble Suspected.

D I E  IN ST A N T LY
Wife It Ninth Of Family 

Te Meet Violent Death 
In Few Yeartt Peeks Is 
Started By Police.
BROWKWOOD, Marsh U . <JPi

snd mining 
voted to report out favorably a bill, 
sponsored by Governor Sterling, to 
create a separate commission for 
administration of oil and gas con
servation laws.

The bill would establish a com- 
miasicn of three members to take 
over all oil and gas| regulation now 
in the hands of the railroad com-i 
mission.

Leading the attack on the bill 
wire Representatives Long of Wich
ita Palls and Hardy of Breckin
ridge. chairman of the committee. 
I t  was defended by Representa- 

' tlves MrDougald o( Beaumont and 
HoWsley of Albany.

Long and Hardy charged there' 
was no need for establishment of 
ancther commission, the former de
claring the railroad commission 
could handle the situation if given' 
sufficient funds while the latter tie- j  
dared lie could hear, no “hue or 
cry”  for the bill and that it was j 
significant that no one appeared to j  
support It.

The purpose of the consei vati in | 
commission bill Is to prorate East 
Texas, Long declared, with every
body apologizing for the bill and 
apologizing to the railroad commis
sion for its Introduction. The rail- 
read commission has been hardi-
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On Trial For Slaying of 
Daughter’s Married Suit
or; Girl Killed.

Senator Small Gets Vote 
Of Solons To Set Aside 
Highway Resolution.

AUSTIN. March 24. (*■>—Oa mo
tion of Senator Small of V'elUug- 
ton, the senate voted 13 to 12 tc 
table, subject to call, the «2UO,OOO.Oi« 
state highway bond issue resolu
tion.

Senators Berkeley of Alpine, Cun
ningham of Abilene. Greer of Ath
ens, Hardin of StephenvlUe. Horns
by of Austin, Martin of Hillsboro. 
O'Neal of Wichita Palls, Parrish of 
Lubbock, Poage of Waco. Purl of 
Dallas, Rawlings of Port • Worth, 
Small of Wellington. Woodruff of 
Decatur, supported the motion to 
table the resolution.

Senator Wood til's move to bring 
up the resolution precipitated a tilt 
between hlnueif and Senator Small. 
Small charged proponents of the 
resolution with attempting to “ran 
the resolution down the throats cf 
the people' He stated the resolu
tion had been laying over on the 
table for a long time ant) that it 
should remain there until vet for 
iptclkl order.

Small said he understood that 
“Harris county bad all c f the 
rights" in this legislature. Woodui 
told Small if he thought he was go
ing to run “ this into a private 
fight” he was wrong.

Woodui told Small that “the sen
ator from Harris will handle the 
resolution without asking any Ad
vice from the opponents ".

Those supporting Woodui in his 
fight to take up the resolution to
day were: Senators Beck of De- 
Kalb. Ccurlns of Beaumont. Oolner 
of Bryan, Holbrook of Galveston, 
Moore of Oreenvllle. Harr of Bena
vides, Patton of Crockett, Steven
son of Victoria, Thomason of Nac
ogdoches, Williamson of San An
tonio Woodui of Houston, and 
Wtoaward of Coleman.

BEAUMONT! March 24. fg>V—A 
jury was completed today to try A. 
B. Johnson for the slaying Of Ottis 
tee  Adams, shot to death in Port 
Arthur Jan. 17.

Five Jurors were accepted this 
morning as follows: 8. Z. Banc", 
Beaumont oil company employe; M. 
L. Lipscomb, service manager of •» 
Pert Arthur automobile company; 
A. L, Wallace, Port Nechos Oil com
pany worker; W. K. Mason. Beau
mont office clerk, and L. L. Sam
ple, Port Arthur refinery storehouse 
keepei. .

Adams was shot as a sequel to 
the mysterious death of Johnson's 
daughter. Elizabeth, 17. why vrss 
feund dead with a bullet wound In 
her breast in an automobile in 
front of the First Baptist church at 
Port Arthur. A small, sawed-off 
rifle was found In the car.

Robert L. Williams. University at 
Texas student, had driven the girl 
to the church in an effort to en
list the help of the pastor to aeDst 
in patching up differences that had 
ceme between Williams and the 
Johnson girl, who had been sweet
hearts

After Adams had been tilled, 
Johnson told officers he shot him 
because he considered him res sen
sible for his daughter’s death Ad
ams, a married man esti anted 
from his wife, had been going with 
Miss Johnson, the two having met 
At an Ep worth league entertain
ment and later appeared in a mock 
wedding, sponsored by the league 
as bride and groom.

Dr. T . B. BaUey, family physician, 
M  called but bo h the youth and

Council 
Meeting Stops 
At Oil Report

NEW ROCHELLE, 111., March 
24. (/Pi—If anybody wants to. It 
may be possible later on to go 
swimming in oil In the New 
Rochelle bathing pool.

A report  that oil was seeping 
into the pool broke up a meet
ing of the city council, the Elks' 
lodge and several other Bather- 
ings last night, as 1,000 towns
people gathered on the banks of 
the pool.

City Commissioner Dan W. 
Taylor would not vouch for the 
authenticity of the strike, but 
■tld wwhert  cleaning the pool 
noticed what appeared to be oil 
on top of water left in the basin. 
Further inquiry, he added, re
vealed what appeared to be oil 
coming from a fissure In the rock 
near the mouth of a spring 
which feeds the pool.

expanses of administering the con- masked bandits whoe* carefully 
serration, laws. conceived plans were ami os t irus-

♦  trated by s shotgun in the hands
n n m a n r  p a i i  of an « iri foroed w  cM i f f s  P f |  I f  L  L I  I l f  Craig, cashier, to open the vault 
I  H k l  U H L  I  V I *  of the Allen State bank before 

. aawn today and fled with *1.000.H A IH  D HI I AT Before gting to Craig's house, ihr If II fill nU LLIII tandtts captured N W Bobbie.
NPw w te lw a w  ■ night, watchman, and forced him to

_  ----- arslst them in cutting 'telephone
C o u n ty  H ig h w a y  B o n d s  wires leading out of town.

Will Be Up For Approval Accompanied by Bobli*. who.-1
At Election Saturday. |'an<’8 had ***" ^ und ^______ 1 tlie men aroused the Craig tamily.

Pinal preparations to hold the bj-'ng assembled In the
*2,236,000 road bond election Snt- ]^ lng rank  Lucille a da’ « h:
urday were bring made today Elec- up a shot*un’ pre^J*^
tton supplies were being distributed j* ag^ n8t her cap^.r and Pullc;* 
at the sheriff's office to the van- ‘ h* tr?Bg^  repeatedly. The gun 
ous election Judges. faUed discharge

Those who will be in charge at Craig was forced to drive to the 
the various voting precincts of the bank ,n W» own automobile and 
county are as follows: °Pcn the vault.

MfcLaan, John Sparks: LeFors, E. Tne ‘ wo men, with red bar.dar.e 
Bacchus; Alanreed W J. Ball; handkerchiefs still ever their faces.
Knorpp, Joe Looper; South Pampa J drove away in Craig's car, which 
box, W. H. Lang; Laketon, Ennis j was found a mile from town. Tracks 
Jones; Farrington, Ira spearman; I Indicated they had parked their own 
Hopkins, Grady Enochs; Klngsmlll. cftr at the spot before entering 
Joe Bonds; First National bank Erie.
building box. T. E. Rose, and court- Erie Is approximately 50 miles
house box, J. M. Dodson. north of Edna, Kans, where tw o ,- -  ---- --------. -

All persons who paid a poll tax bank bandits were shot to death bv ! ogdoches to levy a tax or three-
-  --------- ---------- -—  Dr. A. T. Hyde yesterday after I eights cent per 1,000 cubic feet on

they had robbed the First NationalI « • »  produced and saved In Texas, 
bank of Edna. encountered stiff opposition when

Here Is Hie Prince of Wales in a 
new oOI.it. The picture was map
ped as the prince was arrayed In 
gold braid to review Argentine 
military eadeU a* San Martin. Ar
gentina. The heir to the British 
throne Is now on a South Aaserican 
tour to sttmalmto trade with bis 
country.,

ice within the city limits 
are going te shew a sub- 
nerseso over last year. British Liberal 

Party In Dispute 
With Labor Body

Blythe

Legislature Votes for A  
Thorough Inquiry Into 
Vice-Ring Scandal.

LONDON. March 34. UP) — Con
tinued cooperation between iloerrlz 
and the labor government, but tu t1 
aa out and out pact for mainte
nance of the government In pow
er, wee reported in political circles 
today to be the probable outcome 
of present negotiations between the 
labor and liberal party leaders.

Liberal circles buzzed with ac
tivity today as the liberal parlia
mentary party assembled for a 
meeting at which policies were to be 
outlined. Recommendations or the 
shadow cabinet, conta lng the 
leaders of the party, both pro and 
con Lloyd George, which met last 
night will be submitted the parlia
mentary group meeting.

moo* in the Pampa Tn- 
hool district. Which oX- 
t© the Careen county

ed to telephone bar ah? evening 
Week after 6 o'clock At her 

» .  Her tetoptmm is Hg-J, and 
requested that parents call her 
evening g  possible. She said 

. there may be some children m 
ttty who have not been ernim-

Will Send Body 
To Canada Home

receipts from the sale of (as. Sev
eral other amendments have been 
prepared and win be offered as toon 
as the Young amendments have been 
disposed of, probably late today.

A  move was made by Representa
tive Petsch to postpone further 
consideration until tomorrow to per
mit the proposed amendments to 
be printed in the journal. Putsch's 
motion was ruled out of order.

Young declared the tax proposed 
by Sanders was prohibitive and 
would force numerous producers to 
close m tneir wens since tnejr w juu  
have to operate at a tarn. Young

The body of Floyd Hutto, 36, will 
be sent tomorrow to Middlemens. 
Ontario, by the Stephenson inort- 
•uary. Mr. Hutio died yesterday.

He is survived by a widow and a 
daughter who will accompany the 
body to Canada; two sisters and a 
brother in Ontario He was an 
employe of Adams & Prince, drill
ing contractors. He had lived here 
four months and in Barger five 
yean.

One of the most daring automo
bile thefts in the history of the cl y 
was committed here last night when 
thieves broke into the O. O. Seeds 
Motor company store-room at 312 
West IQngsigUl and took two new 
OldstnobUe machines.

edge that they had enough votes.
The action of the legislature fol

lowed closely the announcement of 
Governor Roosevelt that be had 
forwarded to Mayor Walker of New 
York, now visiting at M ist Bprlnge, 

| Calif ., a copy o f the charges pre
ferred against him by the city a f
fairs committee, headed tgr Jehn 
Haynes Holmes and.Rabbi Stephen 
8. Wise, with a request that any re-

Begin Testimony 
In Akers Trial

C0 O1 child. 
M .  Mrs 
not to give —— —

the large gas pipeline 
would obtain their gas ; 
outside of Texas and 
producer would have
outlet.

The Young
yield approximately *6 
year in revenue. Sonde 
ad his tax would yield g



Maiding stroke, wjti 
the seat of power

^ d ^ r f d e b a t j :
lade no mention of. 
it be a Denppcrat, a 
is advice might b « l  
written to the t-mhj 
whether their coi ĵ 

I. Thq, result,: bells

erlair

“Old Senator Hoar of M 
The qergeant-at-arms approac 
quest tha£ he be permitted to

then JP fiiHStwteinitf , is one of the premier prizes "of 
earth*, its value ra#nqt be measured- Gold end. dia
monds are to it as dross. lie weight in radium wpiijd 
not c^rry it from hayflfWkerethis House ahtf; p|*ce

WASHINGTON—%Midom notes in A Washington Day 
Book: (

Jim Watson, republican floor leader of Die senate, has 
not the desire, of Joe .Robinson, democratic floor leader,

no, gating as his reason:
"What was good enough for Ddniel Webster is good 
h for me.’ ? •'
I feel much the same way.” *dSfir L ,, , .

gavel, or,

■ Îreland, 'Fairest -fste- of the Ocean-,■‘‘■ after centuries of
4  our neigl%>r.» in 
tor our own” : Nic- 
oontrol in our mi

f f  the Vikings, 
Wfy” and "Swe- 
daughters of inr

Incidentally there’s another ddpjt in the ch« 
whose occupant says he’ll never surrender as Ion® 
is a senator. The senator is Pat HArrl®on* aad 
is the one where sat Jefferson Davis when he was a 
her of the senate. • ' u

Croud pf his attendance record in the senate i 
ha»dsoni(, soft-voiced Sheppard of Texas. To miss 

roll cpll or a quorum is some 
humanly possible to get there.

bitterness, real or touch*!” ; “] 
hepf bicameral Congress, pattern 
aragua, which finds more effq 
rin««” ; “Cold, far-pff Norway,
With evidence that,they discovei 
den, which has sent so many silSL I  
telligence, virtue and thrift, to Ame

(ice seat in the senate chamber from which

i to H h w m ’i  p os it io n  on  th e  f l o o r  is 
f lS i | r o w  jo f  the d em o cra tic  s ide.Among the bell-banging parHanu 

“Seigiom, long known as the c the fye never does if it isstand as republican chief four septs from the

By Cowag
IM AM* washed up. t, 

wmev. we BfcEa To 
nutBY KM . ESTATE Office 
in TOWM Mas -weBt
d i r t  w cfm m si.u nttw -x.

Ypu don ’ t ’ KHOUJfUtn. eonctrn or corporation that m»;

y Individual, fine or corporoUon. and 
uranted. ac promintUy a* was the '

YOU WAVE A B(U 
UST -  THERE 
MUST Bi SOME- 
TUlN/G WERE -
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I «  TVtE

hmmoTe h  
J iggles

ill Burns In Hearts O f 
Prisoners—Riots Logical

in every strata of American life are giving
Umngtrt to the recurring riots in our peniten-

ar» is nothing very penitent in tfcf reports about 
tude of many or most priaonara. In recent yeaw 
*bu type has changed from that of the hardened 
convict to younger men who bate active, rest-

c a lR ie ssmart lawyers a * !  te< 
took the rap” b*aau» 
dally true of the liqu 
m for selling boo** to 
IpUee of modern -sivlli

’T KNOW. SOME MAYBE HIE COuW get 
M-OnG WM T*o BOOM*- 
kg  COULD HAVE a STUPIO

Oh DARLinG, 
MM*T arc
v* GOING To. 

DoA M V  all bead u «s  a
"HiCLTOh , * u t  ThEBS’S 
always A REASON VAHY 

-------- . THEY CE VACANT-

vmhEn  you'RE a s c i i  
NEVER UFOvo YMtE 

------ ARE (kNYWiAVvernitteUt and imperfections of democracy. The 
it Joliet and SUtevitle, Hi., recently grew out 
tipent over delay of the parole board in ap- 
of applications of those eligible for another 
a the outside.
wonders of this marvelous age are not lost to 

iJft men who know and read of the airplane, 
pictures, and the like. The men with com- 
y short terms seem even more eager to get 
do the men in the cells “from now on.” Not 

UM Aden behind the-prison walls for crimes like 
msaalaugkUr, bootlegging, and tha like feel

raeful after the first year of imprison- 
words. the vahie of punitive treatment is

ona than the prisons affowl. The state has an 
unity to educate many of them, to teach others 
to instifi hope instead of despair.

Kpdlin sentiment? Hardened wardens do not 
so. The scientific penologists will tell you that 
rinding in Wretched quarters can produce only 
Bte men— men driven nearly mad by sordiness, 
Ah bf distasteful association, by luck of mental 
i s a l  opportunity for relaxation.
S M R  sentenced to five years in prison can pay 
i crime in that time, should not society give him

S ir .... u b s
e x p s e n iM

W A A M v

’W A O O ! 

O H  vs!E«>» /

(  C'ViOM , IfH’ A
S O K iR v ^ E .

R i g h t  P o r T ^
XvM^y M A i n m i h ' .

X TRoV WOU SAID  
WOR C R A fY
iA0Ov>f ©EAv)T»ruV.. , 
\ & U N R l G ^

f  t AM  v-
A b o r t  ,
VHtt.0 OVER TT»e m  

IM y h e r e ' ^

Okitv OtoE TH'Niw 
i i  U N e  b e t t e r  
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rae sentenced? Should 
i privilege of carrying 

during confinement? 
asling with prisoners, 
lie in hatred by heart* 
put 12 bullets in each 
la dealing with prison* 
justice to any human 
Ige. As long as men 

r the rights of humans, 
may have preyed upon

explains, even if it does not excuse 
jver the country.

BT RODNEY DUTCHES
TON, March 23.—  <NEA>—  Mr. Charter 
was a member of the last congress and 
nnbor of the «e*t, has gone back home to

M - 'O’ j *»»■»!; <■

wooden gavel wielded by Speaker Nicholes

Were the only * * •  symbeJa of authority k f
d  a n d  M L
test In -calling to order, for quiet, to rise, or 
it, soenied to partake and respond to the 
i, temper and character of the presiding of- 
ig  It,** declared the cnnHemaa from Nebraska, 
the second, the metallic instrument, eaem-i
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STEPltt
Efltl«8*|

i •in F '“ 'aihr
Its “ 1STh *«» n i*!?**♦*(• 1r i * H i
1̂1 I
r  • i». 1
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p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s

ieosion by his stile. Then thin** W»* lr. the |«r>ie with Metherton 
seemed to happen aU at once. I  that it* significance dawned on ms. 
same across Stirling and Major! e when I  got back to the house, 
ove-making, and was cctnpelled to Duckworth had already gone No 
ihange my route Audrey discov- doubt the graphophotie went with 

4 that it was StlrUng's ear w a, him. 80 1 had td wait."
I both worrying about, and i !  The superintendent seemed lead- 
iced something that to me sms nated as ha looked at the phonu- 
*  significant than any of these | graph needle. “I  wonder how they 
igs. It  was while see were play- got that queer dope used on Orean? 
bridge that the confession must he asked.
e been put by Omen's side. "Seed*iof Paradise!" said Jimmie, 
k worth was < in the adjoining Duckworth was once employ'd in a 
n singing, and at the appropri- brewery and this i>oison Is used as 
moment we were favored with an adulerant in beer. I  think 
same two songs—T o  the Deeert’ Evelyn realized my knowledge of 

'September Room.' I  might this poison might lead police to the 
s burst into the room then, but person who uatd it." 
ad no reason to suspect mom ' “ How did you know they were 
ltry. To be quite honest. It was married?” inquired Nancy, 
until Oreen was found and I  “That takes us back to the time

letters Had they determined then 
what they meant to do? I think 
Evelyn was In love, and Duckworth 
impressed with the idea of marry
ing a rich wife. When he found the 
aunt opposed, he determined to re
move her. and gradually persuaded 
Evelyn to dO,ac he wished. They 
probably thought that by calling In 
the polios and seeing an alleged es- 
pert outside they would divert sus
picion from themselves I t  was the 
same tunning that caused Duck
worth to point out that' probably 
not all the letters were written by 
the same hand, as he figured that 
I  should probably detect the varia
tions anyway."

jiiCft'auii-inaiintTidi dtoi.

Dally News Run Sheet

ANMNG

ght way to use
V  '  : . £ ^ v ; . '  • X, . -

the new "
[D O R  P A C I

killed. I  got the woman. , Mrs 
Plater, to go that way again. To 
see her was possible, but It wss 
necessary to be close to the window, 
vary close indeed. You found that, 
Richmond. You had to press your 
face against the glass. But it did 
not suggest anything to you. Duefc-

SAVE MONEY EVERY DAY AT THE

City Drug St
Pampa, Texas

XTUne to Save)

Help yourtelfTo avoid fa rin g  tin fo il, *Up firtt finger o f  each 
Revenue tlamp and break U

J?ehsodent Aanseptic. Listen to 
wffadio. BOv your Pepsodentm  ’n' Am 

th Paste t 
Pepsoden

m ^ ilt e s  brought to you to perfectly conditioned 
Reserve to be kept that way in your pocket.

The simptaaf'way to p p u re  this is to open the 
C a iM  Humjtfor P a d M s jU K v I above.

f  That jM k k«tep In W f  tfte^nildness and freshness 
U H l k  "tojjfcg the whole country say: "Noyr I ’d walk 
tacO u M s fo r a Camto^ecause they’re twice as good.”

If  you haven’t tried C M M |in , the new Humidor 
Pack, switch over for juat oneway.

Then go bock tomorrow if you can.

M. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, r isM ss^ s fsu , A  C

TH E moment yoin0|
Pack you btjjfti ta 

new, ecientifiram d am 
Camel cigarcufes. #

At once yoli are g*e 
that comes nom  c lo i 
Domestic toba\gg i n j

Your sense of touch
% k »- %

Camels, for unlike m ou
are pliable to theJtffgei

But the real difference comes when you light «  
Camel and inhale its cool, fragrant smoke.

60c Syrup 
Pepsin 
$1.00 Wine 
Cardui-----

36c
Energine

usfful aroma 
id mellowest

90c Hind’s H. A 
A. Cteam _____

60c Pepsodent 
To$th Paste — ,

fiOc Ipana 
Tooth Paste
60c Gillette
Blades

FARES REDUCED !!!

- V .  ,-;-x

36c Enders, Gem O ]
rw j,,i' Ever-Ready---- 0 1
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III Burns In Hearts Of 
^risonera—Biots Logical

in every strata of American life are giving
night to the recurring riota in aur peniten-

u nothing very penitent in the report* about 
e of many or most prisonaw. In recent yean* 
type tow' Changed from that of the hardened

ounger man who 
M hope haa not l

1. It does not a 
the “big” crid 
nart lawyers aa 
ok the rap” h< 
lly true of thgH|| 
for telling boo** to 
ice of modern eivili

tih X iS L ^  m
IT \ {  D o n 't  know , some

/ w to fY  all b e ad  use  a
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-—  , th e y  Qe vacant

maybe we could get 
along win Tu<o ROOMS 
me could WAVE a studio
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V* GOING Tov 

DO.  of modern atwiliaation aha 
who have to do except ponde WHEN vou'ftt A*>LE

never W»o*> e*ne
---------- tK t ANY VNA.Y

Joilet and Stateville, III., recently grew out 
SSt over delay Of the parole board in *p- 
Ofpplicationa of thoac eligible for another 
the ouUide.
opders of this marvelous age are not lost to 
if men who know and read of the airplane, 
Sores, and the like. The men with com- 
ohort terms seem even more eager to get p the m«» to thp cells "from now o»." Not 
a men behind the prison walls for crimes like 
•■slaughter, bootlegging, and the like feel 
remorseful after the first year of imprison-

OUTdHlR WAYtype give trouble. They are still hopeful of ac
hing things In life, if only to have better living 
ms than the priaoas affoM. The state baa at) 
infty to educate many of them, to teach others 
to instill hope instead of despair.
■Udlin sentiment? Hardened wardens do not 
•o. The esfonttfic penologists will tell you that trittng to Wretched quarters ean produce on’y 
te men-—men driven nearly mad by sordines*.
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B f  RODWBY DUTCHES
TOW, Merck *».— (HBA)— Mr. Charier 
was a member d f the to* congress wad 
ember of the next, has gone back home to 
jut pot without telling epugvess pj? about

ill not only to the flat

*a»pl wielded by Speaker Wkhotfs

^only two sywbele of authority h f

“ ‘- f  bo order, for quiet, to rise, or 
d to partake and respond to the 
and character of the presiding of- 

dared tbi ppttunto frost N^br&skft. 
ond. the metallic instrument, aeem- 
tone. Votytog somewhat to omphitr 
mined hf the founder ofTtoe bell, 
child or man. clerk or statesman.
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ding stroke, w|
° l  P °wer Vrents, and m a

dignified debai 
e uo mentian o:9 f f̂it that t 

iq^erqualy i

parates 
urposeful 

SI pan mi
ngght be a Derqpcrat, 

whom his advice might ‘
He HpH written to the ej 

V  find opt whether thejr qou^ips'
gavel, Th ^resu j^ : bells 35, ga,vels ei,

gpvel coi^ t ries, he

the Antilles; one 
ther star in the cent ;

"“Ireland, ^Fairest Tide of the Oceaw,J- after centuries of 
bitterpesa, real or totokd” : “M*xicq> our neighbor,- ip 
he* bicameral Congress, patterneCi&ter our owp” ; “Nic- 
aragua, which finds more effqcttvo eontroi in our ma
rines” ; "Cold, far-off Norway, pother yf the Vikings, 
with evidence that,they discovered Ai»trica,” and “Swe
den, which has sent so many sons and, daughters of in* 
teiiigence, virtue and thrifty to America.^ -

Among the bell-banging parliament*-ar^ th 
“Belgium, long known as the coda pit of burtme,

m

t^rioo and later the thgakr of the 
pa, crowning the Hoptnern conti- 
ia,' one of the best-J^ttinied re*- 

from kingcraft” ; ^Switzerland^ 
H in  and lake jeweled> ope of the 
1. i o on, like that, 
claimed Sloan of Nebraska, in a 
“ijfver in jeopardy but how and 
ifg one of the premier prizes "of 
Tqf be measured. Gold gnd, dia- 
*os8. Its weight in radium wpujd 
l ^wbere this H<>P8e s h ^  p|ace it”

dowq, opposite H°biuaon:
"Old S^iator Hoar of N

Uie desk. The old senator s«

r “ n
ake certain a 
no, giving as

“ ‘What was good enough for- Diiniel Webster is good
■

u gh 'fo r mo-
"I feel much the same way

eno

Uie
not cay-

e&rUv Its value c« 
monds are to it as 

it from has

ASHINGTON—l|andom notes in A Washington Day
Book: { * * ----------

Jim Watson, republican floor leader of the senate, has 
desire,; of Joe .Robinson, democratic floor leader, 

seat in the senate chambe^ from which
<v v . alw v v"?- f ^ ‘ i"

Hotoman’4 position on tjhe floor is the first 
;he first row of the democratic side-
tand as republican chief four aeats from

Incidentally there’s another desk in the chi 
whose occupant says he’ll never suwender as long 
is a sehator. The senator is Pat, f||jrrison, and hb 
is tjje one where sat Jefferson Davis when he was a
bqp.of the aenpbe. mH||

Proud pf his attendance record in the senate 
haudKome, ^oft-voiced S
• Ia n  4 Us,

MOM’N POP

Sheppard of Texas. To miss a ses
sion of the’segate, a roll call or a quorum is something 

never does if It is humanly possible to get tbeCe.

By Co way
T

■rvr

GETTING READY TO WELCOME “THE
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M m  across Stirling and Majorie I When I  art task to the house,
Mtomsklng. and was compelled to Duckworth had already gone. No 
m m  n>y route. Audrey dtscov- doubt the graphophone went with 
■H Fthat it was Stirling's oar era > him. So I  had L( wait.”
P g jfc e tn  worrying about, and 11 The superintendent seemed fsacl- 
— B something that to me was nated as he looked at the phonu- 
bMljhigp if leant than any of thee* graph needle. " I  wonder how they 
Mg§k It wae while see were play- got that queer dope used on Orsen?'

bridge that the confession must he asked 
hqve bean put by Green's side. "Seedsiof Paradise!" said Jimmie. 
Duckworth was 1 In the adjoining "Duckworth was once employed in e 
room singing, and at the appropr*- brewary and this poison Is used as 
ate moment we were favored with an aoulerant In beer. I  think 
the same two songs- - To the Desert' Evelyn realised my knowledge of 
end 'September Hoses.’ I  might this poison might lead police to the 
have bunt into the room then, but peieon who used I t ”
I  had no reason to suspect more -"Bow did you know they were
deviltry. To be quite honest It was married?” Inquired Nancy.
not until Green was found and I  “That take* us back to the time

impressed with the idea of marry
ing a  rich wife. When he found the 
aunt opposed, ha determined to re
move her. and gradually persuadm 
Evelyn to d d (ac he wished. They 
probably thought that by calling in 
the polio* and seeing an alleged as- 
pert outside they would divert sus
picion from themselves. I t  was the 
same cunning that caused Duck
worth to point out that probably 
not all the letters were written by 
the same hand, as be figured that 
I  should probably detect the varia
tions anyway.*

"Esactly. Then the singing all 
the time. Did that suggest noth
ing? The lovers were alone to
gether, yet there were no affection
ate Interludes, only continuous sing
ing in that powerful voice audible 
in the adjoining rooms. Hardly 
natural, was It? Yet It was con
sistent with a desire to make peo-

r . . ■( nf* r T i l t 1 „  Sue would- t ill
ner husband and figured that they 
would attempt to remove me. The 
party I  suggested was to bring to-

seised him. You know thq rest.” 
But Richmond s curiosity * » s  nut 

iatlsfted, as Jimmie learned next 
morning when the superintendent 
called on him at the wade home 
I'd like to know what first made 

you suspect Lionel and Evdyf); and 
now you guested they had a grapho ■

"IT Duckworth hangs.” said. Jim
mie bringing out a small shining 
Object from his pocket. “ It will 
largely ba because of thls.'t "J \ 

“A  graphophone needfc!” '**- 
elaimed Nancy.

“Yet. That first day in the young 
ladies' room I  noticed this' on the 
carpet and picked it up. Then I

ght way to use 
the new ?

we heard the stories of those W  the 
house I  was struck by the g4net.il 
agreement that Lionel and Evelyn 
were busy In that room with their 
singing. I  saw at once how a 
graphophone would answer all re
quirements o f the case. Real sing
ing at first, then a record untied 
On while the singer slipped out-for

l§S§§
while the mystery remained m  to 
Stirling's car. doubt was if ■vitvblr. 
A t the seme tline I  kept my other 
theory In mind. I  asked Duckwort•> 
whet, as a singer, he though* of

it war not proof. Who had bun 
In that empty car at the bot’Cm 
of the garden? I had told Rich
mond that his theory was Incon
clusive while that doubt remalued. 
Why, Indeed, should not Duckwort'i 
ring hie greatest successes?"

"You saw the truth, but couldn't 
believe it.”  remarked Donald.

“Ye* In  a way that is so. Un
til yesterday my case was not com
plete. Even then it fell far short

-er have one In tho M tg i."
wasn't one when We 

for the will." raid Rieh- 
[f there had been I  think 
have noticed It. 1 went 
ha contents at the desk 
•  there was no q.-fpbo-

* • —dud ha bi-oiijjhi 
Was to be used You 
nsnfker that Janet 
sued with delight to 
a Desert'. Alter that 
o g  she did not like "But that was a very different

OW the night U la  Quardllng was 
killed I  got the woman., Mrs 
Rater, to go that way again. To 
aee her was possible, but It was 
necessary to be close to the window, 
very close indeed. You found that. 
Richmond. You had to press soar 
face the glass. But It did
not suggest anything to you. Dusk-

SAVE MONEY EVERY DAY AT THE

City Drug Store
Tampa, Texas

*(11016 to Save)

To avoid fa rin g  tin fo il, dip f in t  fiogor o f  tack 
Revenue utarnp and brook if

FREE— One 
Amos V  Ai 
Tooth Paste 
50c Pepsodei

J ? eV so d en t Amffseptic. Listen to  
vr Radio. BOy your Pepsodent

C p J f t t e s  b r o u g h t  t o  y o u  a o  p e r f e c t l y  c o n d i t i o n e d  

b e c t y c  t o  b e  k e p t  t h a t  w a y  i n  y o u r  p o c k e t .

T h e  » i m p l N f * w ^ ^ j^  t h i s  i s  t o  o p e n  t h e

T h a t  ̂ k f t p  t n M T t & o ^ n i l d n e f l s  a n d  f r e s h n e s s  

M  i s  t R e  w h o l e  c o u n t r y  s a y : " N o w  T d  w a lk

to  u H K f o r  a  G u n f e ^ e c a u s e  t h e y ' r e  t w i c e  a t  g o o d . *

J f  y o u  h a v e n ' t  t r i e d  C a ^ M ^  t h e  n e w  H u m i d o r

« e k , ‘« w a c h  o r c S f o r  j u *  o o 7 > f c

Then so hbek if yyu can.

f .  REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, r i » i is a 4 a (* m  K. C

TH E  m o m e n t  y o y l t ]  

P a c k  y o u  b t j j l t i  t o  

n e w ,  a c i e n t i f i r a i n d  w  

C a m e l  c i g a r e ^ f s .  J
A t  o n c e  y o i i  a r e  bMpc 

t h a t  c o m e s  A o m  c l o i  

D o m e s t i c  t o b a X m s  i n n

Y o u r  s e n s e  o f  t o u c h  

C a m e l s ,  f o r  u n l i k e  m o m  

a r e  p l i a b l e  t o  t h e J d g e i

«0c Syrup 
Pepsin - —  
»i;WJ Wine 
Cardui -----
$1.60,L. E
ham Comp/
$1.00 /

i t ig n u l a r o m a  

id  m e l l o w e s t

Tooth Paste —
50c Gillette
Blades ----------
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S6c Enders, Gem 
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Thom us; Matln*l_vv T  
■ Taking u  his theme Mi 

The evening program »  
the following pianists, p 
-Ruy Bias" overture by 
aohn: Thelma Barnes Pei 
Ramon Wilson, Mrs. H. 
ford. Mbs Louie Barton, 
ten. and Mrs. May Port 
OT the Pampa College 
Three grand pianos will 

The afternoon program 
follows: French Lullaby. 
Harrah Jr.; March of the 
S fjte ir . Betty Lou Bat 
Pahtea, Spaulding Jean L

Bull Ins; Sleepy. 1 
The Water 8;
; duet, Martin's 
Green, Betty J 
send; Stllwells 
0 Clock, Bernice I

Burgmuller's Ballade. Sarah Will; 
Anthonyt Arrival of the Brownies. 
Roger Townsend:

Lynnes' The Water Wheel. 
abeth Mullinax; Yakima. Ws'rlean 
MoCal lister; Reals the Wood 
rym phr Harp and Streak y *  i 
Keening Bows. Catherine Barren; 
Morrison's Meditation. O e r a ld

touet in O j B its  - 
Btgiemann's Wnltr,

Warrlcr. Lawreuc. 
Ohamlnade's th e  jFlatterc.- 
U M *«nd; Arensky. Walts, 

Wo. a, Mre. Bat ton ar d Mrs. 
5>w» The Brookside. cio- 
»Callist*; Oodard s 3econo 

® K k ;  MeOlU't J i o .  
m, Malcolm Carr Aiensfcy’j 
Wk I f ,  B t  a, Thelma B-Ties 
and Mrs Cbrr

i»rs Received 
By Violin Pupil

Mrs Joe Bunch, 
Stephenson Mr. 
Clark. Mrs. Roy 
Anderson. Mrs p 
Bonner. Arthur 2 
Vem Savage an 
Cunningham. Pt 
Kennemer.

Woman “Creates’ 
Pair of Authors 

To Fool Critics

Poetess On Air

tdy Course Is 
*egun At Baptist 
Church On Monday
fivfe-day study course was be-

a gathering Monday evening 
?-First Baptist church. The 
%hlch will continue through 
evening, wUl include classesFriday evening, will include classes 

In Junior. Intermediate, and se
nior >B. 'Y. P. V. manuals arid for

g
ie Plan o f Salvation."

i T  c^ n in T n ltd 1 cootbitr 
30. when a 15 minute de
being conducted, with a 

erson in charge'each evt- 
Rev O. >E. Lancaster. 

paStdt* of the church, made the de
votional talk Monday evening. 
Classes begin again at 7:45 o ’clock

Copyright Certificate 
/* Received By Prof. 
Otto Schick me until 8:

allowing: R. E. Gatlin, “The 
X  Salvation"; D. L. Hoeea, ta- 
diute manual; J. C. Solomon, 
■manual; Mrs. J. A. Meek. Ju-

sehooi U the third held in 
^ ‘recently. Last week the Ep-

Ccpyrlght certificate for the b il
led foxtrot “ I ’m Waiting lor the 
Sunrise" has just been received by 
Frcf. Otto 8cfaick. The otenpaMcioki 
will be published in the near fu
ture. Beth words and music are 
by Professor Schick.

Plfty-ieven applicants passed the 
first examinations for entrance to 
the state-controlled California nau
tical school.

• i t  the Methodist church, ts- 
bertificates on Sunday night, 
was also a study nourse con- 

Si'< »t  »V,«. WanlMat the Oentrdt • 
which closed Sunday.

“I flayer D r e a * ]
It Would OdTSo Little.

SILK D R E S S E S  
can be made like 
new whm proper
ly d r/ gleaned. 
Our. al^FflaninK  
deparAienf" is Ja  

^chargJ of ai^wx- 
pert!

Woman Starts 
Jobless A p p l e  

Idea In Finland

ily, James Johnston and family. 
Lewis Hardin and family. Bruater 
and family. W ftt and family. John 
Cox and family. Jack Robinson. 
Lacy Cox. Melvin Adkins. Oordon
Nall. Paul Watson. Bill Mullins. Carl 
Walla, Mr. Allen Cox. and Mr. Jim
mie Baldwin.

Many Panhandle Events
Panhandle society has been par

ticularly lively during the last lew 
days. There art plans being perfec
ted for a banquet for Carson conn 
ty ex-students o f West Texas State 
Tsachers college to be held next 
Wednesday President J. A. Hill and 
the college quartet will be ruests of 
honor.

A t a meeting at the Panhandle 
P.-T. A. last Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Ed Little was elected president.

Initial meeting of La Caprice club 
was held last Wednesday evening 
with Miss Murrie Stone as hostess.

Mrs. R. L. Grimes entertained the 
Friday Bridge club In her home last 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs Wilton Weeth wUl be hostess 
to the Tuesday Bridge club this af
ternoon.

In White Deer
"House Cleaning Made Easy." was 

studied by the Worth White club of 
White Deer last Wednesday after
noon In the home o f Mrs. Veetus 
Hodges.

Women of the White Deer Baptist 
church will buy a radio with the 
money they received from the dea
cons who sponsored a man's ban
quet last Tuesday. The radio pro
grams win be enjoyed by shut-ins 
o f the church.

IV AL

m : M
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SPRING RECITAL TO LITTLEHERE FRIDAY 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC

Mnl- 
avsisl.

The OsHo, 
Monday eve- 

will include 
playing the 

by Mendels- 
Perkins. Mrs. 
H. O Twi- 

Mrs. Bat- 
Carr 

of Music 
be used, 
will tr  as 
Raymond 

the Wee Folk, 
Batten; Airy 

Jean Lively: Bil- 
, Dorothy 

The Cello, 
, Donna Jo Ber- 
Spout, Chai les 

Tripping O'er 
Jo and Roger 

The Little 
Barrett; Wad- 
Jo T o » nrrij'l 

and 
WUl; 

the Brownies,

FEMININE
FANCIES

BY HOLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE
"Parteiennes dance In starched 

chiffon." says an A. P. report. The 
{Skirts of the new frocks have a 
semi-bouffant line and give an airy’ 
effect as the dancer moves across 
the ballroom floor.

Perhaps Pampa women would en- 
! joy such frocks for Easter.

Elir.

s

a id
mid 

wui: 
Olen 

f-prite 
Mat -

D’srnnd'r 
and Mrs.

wUl be ss

March irons 
Lunsford, 

Hunks riliar, 
Brown’s Oa- 

O ir-

I f  you are planning to look your 
best on Easter day, however, your 
costume is not the only thing that 
must be considered. You might be 
lucky enough to find a perfect fit 
in a lovely frock, shoes, and hat 
on the day before Easter. A  wise 
woman will not rely too much on 
that possibility, but nevertheless it 
exists.

But how will that delicate spring 
frock look with the roughened 
hands, complexion and elbows, and 
possibly the dry. straight hair 
caused by our customary neglect 
during the winter months.

There is nothing more satisfying, 
once it Is well done, than a perma
nent wave, and there is nothing 
that has added more to many a 
woman's personal appearance. After 
a permanent wave, i t  is a good 
idea to put the hair uo at night 
in combs to set the curl, although

Officers Named 
At Gathering on 

Monday Evening

NEW CURTAIN ENSEMBLES USED

Pampas Little theater Is to have 
a banquet, featuring the “big sur
prise” idea next Saturday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock to the Masters cafe
banquet hail, i t  is expected that 
at least 50 persons win attend

this is not actually necessary. Olive 
oil rubbed Into the hair when it Is i ? “  reSts™
being combed, keeps it soft and fluf- | Z
ty. and also jnakes it grow.

Mrs.

t l  (vio- 
imp-ny

Most of us have the Idea that 
permanent waving is a recent pro 
cess But we find that It was used 
by Persians more than 3.000 years 
ago.

Here Is a little story told by 
Nancy Earle:

"The women of today could take 
lessons from the crude methods m 
use then. Never was anything too 
much trouble, for even to those 
days they knew that to be attrac
tive they had to use artifices.

"And we always think back upon 
them as having been so natural!

Plans for the event were made 
by W  o. Workman and Harry 
Kelley, members of the social com
mittee, and were announced at a 
meeting o f the Little theater Mon
day evening at the Masters cafe.

Adoption of constitution and by
laws and election. o f officers for 
the current year also held Interest 
on Tuesday. . 7  ■'

Acting for the committee on 
drafting constitution and by-laws 
and for nomination of regular offi
cers, Mrs. E. B. Emerson submit
ted the following slate, followmg 
unanimous adoption of the draft: 
President. A. L. Patrick; vice-presi
dent, Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell; sec
retary, W. O. Workman: treasurer, 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah; parliamen
tarian. Mrs. James Todd. Jr.

The following were elected as 
chairmen of the various standing 
committees to act to the capacity 
of a board o f directors, cooperat
ing with the officers: Membership, 
Mrs. E. M. Conley; play reading 
ancl castlhg. Miss Dorothy Pollard; | 
music, Mrs. May Foreman Ca.r; 
properties, Mrs. Curtis Douglass; 
house, Dr. A. B. Goldston; publicity, 
Olto E. Hinkle; program. Mrs. H. 

i H. Hicks; director-at-large, W. J.
I Smith. These chairmen will select 
their various committeemen to as*- 
sist to carrying on the work of 
Pampa.Little theater, now that the 
machinery is thoroughly died, pol
ished, and functioning regularly.

T h e . charter roster carries 94 
names, the following having been 
added at the meeting last night: 
J. H. Teague. Mrs O  W  Wood- 
house. Prof. Otto Schick, Mrs. E. 
C. WUl. Mrs. Frank Keehn. and 
Prof. Emmett Smith.

A  fine program under the direc
tion of Prof. W. O. Workman was 
rendered, opening with a violin 
rolo by Prof. Otto Schick. Mrs. King 
accompanying him at the piano. As

They were natural, to that their, Bn encore he rendered his-original
subterfuges for beauty's sake were 
mostly of the aoU. That was all 
they had then; chemistry had not 
given them the aide we have within 
our reach today, for their hair and 
the face

“Yet the Persians waved their 
and It remained waved for

M  “Quince seeds were used, boiled 
to water, and made into a tlch 

They applied this to the 
After securely tletng the hair they 
pul mud all over It. went out Into 
the sun and bakeo it for hours. This 
baking of the quince seed Into the
hair. In rolls bound lightly on sticks, 

■ heat of the sun, held the cur!.I

Mrs.
Clo-

ln the
"The women kept thefr secrets of 

charm in those days, and many 
Fenian thought that the fair tress
es that hung In such beautiful rlp- 
plets were Indeed naturally curly."

composition, “Chanson D'Amour 
Mlss Loma Groom, music Instruc
tor of Horace Mann school, follow
ed with a soprano solo, accompanied 
by Mrs. Adams. Little Neva Lou 
Woodhouse. pupil of Miss Cath
erine Vincent, a dainty tap dance 
to fairy costume, impersonating n 
doll and Prof. Harry Kelley closed 
the entertainment with a splendid 
rendition with Prof. Emmett Smith 
accompanying him, and for an en
core he rendered the wdl-knoWn 
Harry Lauder classic. "Roamin’ in 
the Oloamln'."

■  Juiia 1 
Arensky's
■B -rn es

solo.

Bunch Home Is 
Scene of

Piano Instructor 
of Note WUl Be 

Brought To City

BY MARGERY TAYLOR
Interior Decoration Editor, McCall s 

Magazine. Written for 
Pampa Daily News

Old shroud-like shower curtains 
had to go to the beautifying of the 
modem bathroom and the new once 
seem gorgwous enough to hang on 
windows.

Their colorful magic can provide 
for the bath a setting like a forest 
pool or a tropic lagoon, or adapt 
Itself to any simpler scheme of deco
ration.

Water lilies and illy pads, float
ing gracefully on a stream, are the 
theme of one ensemble shower 
curtain, window curtains and wall
paper all to harmonious designs and 
colors.

An Iris design in purple on a pale 
orchid background Is the feature of

Party
dinner party was given 

home of Mrs George 
the occasion being to cele 

the birthday of C. E. Haley 
Mrs. Joe Bunch. The gued 
composed largely of mem- 

the Rebekah lodge and wom- 
the Mooseheart legion.

were as follows: 
and Mrs. Henry Hiesterhouxc, 

Mrs. Arthur Blackwood. 
Mrs. Ployd Edwards. Mr. 
Roy Hiatt. Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr and Mrs. Edward 
. and Mrs. Claud Lard. 

Mrs. O. E Haley. F W.
lunch and 
jmas. Mr. 

Mr. and 
Walker. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Mr. and Mrs J. R. Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. W M MlUer and son. 
Marlon: Mr and Mrs. J. H. Sutton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Taylor, Mr and 

Mr and Mrs E. B 
and Mrs. Olen 

Roy Clark. Mrs. Harry 
Piers Moore. W  M. 
Zuck. Mr. and Mrs. 

and daughter. L. C. 
Pete Carmack. Joe

Announcement was made this 
morning by Prof. Otto Schick that 
Miss Margaret Harris, who has been 
an instructor of piano and theory 
of music to the well-known Sherrod 
School of Music. Chicago, has been 
obtained to teach those same sub
jects In Pampa. Prof Schick stat
ed that Misa Harris was an unusu
ally gifted and well-trained pianist 
and he considered her coming to 
be a step forward in Pampa's musi
cal opportunities.

another ensemble on an Interesting 
corded rayon. The morning tub Is 
a new event with scenery like this 
and with pale green fixtures, green 
towels and green organdy glass cur
tains.

For a bathroom to orchid, with 
green fixtures, a design of lotus 
blossoms and rothees In yeUow will 
prod lice a delightful atmosphere A 
number of pastel shades are avail
able tor various color schemes.

But still the designers are not 
content. Soon the stores will show 
that the aj-ftSU have left thk quiet 
waters to atokF our dreams of 
strange fish, branching coral and 

I other sea life eons true!
O f course, you don’t  have to 

, make your bathroom look like the 
stage set for an under-water baiter, 
for the same- shimmering effects 
may be obtained to a variety of 
plain colors, to moires, heavy satins 
and f allies.

And all are perfectly water-proof
ed. The new process takes the most 
delicately colored fabric and makes 
a shower curtain which really sheds 
water and Is soft and washable.

No. the new eartalns don’t crack 
or stick together to damp folds; 
they never get soaked, bedraggled 
or spotted with mildew. And —,

Society in North 
Plains Is Bright

events or quotations
__ to the legislature art to

be given in answer to roll call at u 
meeting, nt the Pampa Business and 
professional Women’s club thV. eve- 
nUUf{«*7:3G c’elock at the Masters 
cafe. Quotations from “Texas 
Woman" or “ Independent Woman" 
ard 'preferred, it was announced 

Mlsr'Aurelia MlUer will be in 
chAbgt>-of a legislative program

for nat- 
earller than to 

It la seldom 
any time during

the

NO DEAL ON
W INTER HAVEN. Fla.. March 

24. u»v-Reports that Chuck Klein 
might be traded for Chick Kafev of 
the St. Louis Cardinals were laughed 
o ff today by Burt Shotton, pilot of 
the Phillies. He said if any deal 
war on. it was news to him. Beth 
Klein-and Hafey arc holdouts, and 
both are hard-hitting outfielders.

WASHINGTON. March 34. OP)
The "unemployed apple" has made 
its debut to far away Finland be- 
cau*.? of a visit to this country of 
Fru Cecilia Kasselstrora, who says 
she Is the only regularly employed 
newspaper woman to Helslnfor.

Fru Hasselstrom. who came here 
to attend the conference on the 
outer sod cure .of war. spied apple- 
sailers as soon as she landed to New 
Ycrfc. 8he asked about them. Im
mediately she cabled back to her 
country, where there also is an un
employment problem 

As a result Finnish farmers be
gan bringing to their apples to seU 
on street cornets.

But Finland, says this enthustes-. 
tic. alert, newspaper woman, can* 
give the United States a suggestion, 
too. Well to-do families there have 
as guest each night at dinner an 
unemployed man. Bach family takes 
a different man every day.

In this gray the hungry are as
sured one good meal a day at least 
and the more prosperous sre not 
unduly taxed

p h 6 n e

D R  Y  C L C  A \ 'L  R  S

TAMPA’S 'F'fHEST”

' S

Mrs. Charles Gilmore Is seriously 
ill with influenza

d

ture

The Pampa
Brown* Shoe Store

lM N o rt

QUALITY HIGHER 
THAN PRIC

Our operators are 
all licensed and are
specialists to every 
line qf beauty cul-

Specials
at—
Wednesday,

■ *3 50 
Chick

.......  *2 50

. . . . .  *1500

....... * IM »

Chick Water Cans 

guaranteed on 

Feck Salve to prevent 

BABY

A rea ly
MELLO A real 
BACON Fancy sjied, per

^Friday

;ener, can jz&l. . . .n w  1 ■ "

EGGS FresJj/from the f 
LARItPfre home r

Yellow Ride, per dozen
Fed, 3

T u rad psT C m reo ts , b io a ta rd  

G reen s , p e r  *

SAUSAGE coum £y style, seasoned right* lb. ,_ 
PEAS-  Blackeyed, medium cans, 3 for
ORANGES) medium size, each
l i ia S a ^ ^ ^ n

r.f~. X — — — -

*• i, Wamba product, 3 lb. 
IM H IH E I l » f  or M i U t e p t l  l b . r

*■

.. ................ .... m— Mbtett— ■

[, Home Seeker, 12 lb. bag
= = ! ' „ ' " ■ « — a r t -------------- r —

:i  -1 .. ?
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CARDINALS
TWIRLERS

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

START SEASON WITH STRONG PITCHING
A Hard Luck Horse

STRONG 
OF ST. LOUIS

■■ J B - - - - - - - - - - - > V .

Grimes and Heines Show 
Little Signs of Going Stale 
Or Mound.

*.«• tiMH*
NOTE:—This to nnolhrr of 

of Associated Press stories 
league baseball pros-

A *MO(Z\TE lA
Th e  6<?a n p ^aT(0Nal

S fe e p L E  CHASE-//

i r
»  «

BY ALAN Go M d

ex- 
anv-

wture from SO to 78 par,j<)ent of the 
battle, the 8t. Louis Cardinals will 
start the defense of thel» National 
leagt* crown without pinch to wor
ry abou\ l  g ,,,i

The strong impression made by 
the red birds In their Hmonth of 
training here has been due largely 
to the wealth c f twirling talent 
paraded by Manager Oabby Street.

“Sure, we've got lota", of good 
pitchers," untied Oabby. "So many.
In fact, that we can't aiwomnioda'e 
them all on the club this year "

The freshman clast In Cardinal 
curving will be dt'trlbutqd among 
the "chain store" teams, for addi
tional reasoning The varsity looks 
good enough to keep the red birds 
In full flight aU the wav 

Street has two wegthcr-beatei 
veterans In Burleigh Cjritr'v am 
Jesse Haines, each 38 years old this , 
year but showing few,. If any, slims | J 
of weakening H* has pne of the H 
game's fastest southpaws in Wild 
William Kallahan and 8 powerful 
light hander In Flint Rhem, the 
entw hllj bad boy. H i Jiai two -rn- 
sational newcomers ip j.-romo 
(Dizsy) Dean and Ponl Derringer.

The Cardinals have a wealth of 
flna reserves In other.dtpartnrtns. 

i doubly sure about the tn- 
' , they have recalled the 
. j. Andy High, whose pinch- 
had a lot to do with the 

ig finish last efasen. To 
that ihey resoect nye 

as wall as youthful promt*, the 
Cards recalled Miguel <MA»> CJon- 
aaJm, the lanky 38-year-*to Cuban, 
for catching service.

Round Cage 
Play Ends Today

-B y  Pap SOONER TRACK 
MEN ENTERED 
IN R E L A Y  VIE

Old Roman Stages Comeback

DALLAS. March 34 
rcunri competition tn 
tlonal Amateur Attiietl 
ketball tournament

e today,
was played

OUoo. 
amt Fort 

: Bun- 
a na-
rec r-d 

106 to 2t cc-

k *

* J f

»  J  '

Durant,
Sun of Dallas 

Vorth. Texas. trmniphcd^Tli 
to  Oilers probably c.«tafflkhK'
Uanal tourmunent sPOrftt 
•hen they postered 
feat on May. Texas.

Today's continuation of the 
championship flight ptjwiised a] 
number cf Imports nt 

Today's schedule: |
Detroit vs. Celeste, T e * .  Kansas 

City Orlterlcnf vs. Pralrfc View, 
Kans.: Cass. Ark., vs. Chattanooga, 
Term.' Asheville. N. Cl. vs. Perry- 
ten. TaA; Wichita 'Ihunrtons vs. 
Dallas McCroty: Dallas Cjelcne* 
vs. Waco, Tax.; Nashville, Tenn , vs. 
Mesquite, and Eureka Abudpgs. A .k , 
vs. Las 'Animas. Colo S r  i 

The Dallas Cyclones, who recent
ly won the Southern 4TTL't). tour
nament at Shreveport. La., will 
make their first tournament ap
pearance tcntglit a gJ toTw aco , t 
team the Cyclones rSmn fc  had a 
tough time defeating* T toe  Cy- 
rlones are favorites In ' reach the 
finals against Bunco df DaUas with 
two Tennesree teams. Nashville ,i'id 
Chattanooga looming a » serious 
threats far the champtonghip

FIOHTS LA
By The Associated Press 

Philadelphia. — Tony Canzr.ncri, 
world lightweight cRamptoi, out- 
pstated ‘ Tommy GiBWll, Omaha. 
U8l),jnon-tltle. Tommy Paul, Bj i - 

o, outpointed Ed Maurice Holtzi r

j,Pittsburgh Joe Sefcyra,s Day ton, 
outpointed Benny Touchstone. 

(10) Dcminiek Pc,raw, 
out pointed.-Stevi \r- 

eland, (*>.
Lansing. M ich—Pee Wet Jarrell, 

. tkMa, Mich., outpointed s£m,; .Hy- 
era,’ Pceatflki Idaho, (W .“

bt, Mich. — Battling Boao, 
-A  1 a _ outpointed 

Wine, Billinas. Mont.. riO).
Flint, knocked Wit Joe 

Oklahoma City. (2).
Norman, Norway, 

—... Harry Roberts, Clhinagn. drew,

i h & n a i - .  u - c O a
r. wyftnwktpontad

Conn., 
Isirnd, 
Oma-

- l v i l l i a m  f c r o u c h e r
RANDOM NOTE8 OF A I
BASEBALL TRAVELER

One of these days we may read 
that Lou Gehrig lies gone cut to • 
the Polo grounds to play first base 
for the Olant* j

The Larrupet's eyes, which are 
valued at a fortune In the list of 
batting ares, sowwttawwplay trick* 
ion their owner. Thus If Lou trots 
out to the MrOraw orchard for his 
afternoon of baseball;'It will be Be
cause Lou's eyes noted a resem
blance between the Polo grounds 
and the Yankee stadium

On a recent night In Bt. Pete, the 
Yankee ssratamlth wheeled down the 
ttreet In a shiny new coupe belong
ing to Oeerge Plpgras. hts team
mate. Pulling up in front of a tele
graph office, Lou parked the car, 
went In and dispatched his wire, 
came out and Irove away.

DID YOU KNOW TH AT—
That Equipoise-Twenty Grand 

duet In the Darby In May prom
ises to be a srow . . . Twenty 
Grand turned a half In 48 4-3 
the other day . . .  not so shaggy 
for this time of the year . . . The 
Green tree stables star win need 
a dry track when he mrets 
Equipoise . . .  He hates mud 
which accounts mainly for his 
defeats In the Pimlico Futurity 
and the Walden Handicap last 
year . . . Elevating the baskets to 
a height of 12 feet Instead of the 
customary 10. Kansas freshmen 
eager* trounced the varsity 32 to 
31 recently . . . There was a no
ticeable absence of tip-in shots 
but an increase In scoring at- 
tempts away from the hoop.

Baseball Briefs
8T PETERSBURG, Fla., Marcr. 

24. (A*) —  The dopesterr at the 
Braves camp say Vice President 
Branch Rickey of the Cards has hi 
regrets. They say Rickey watches 
Rod Worthington's heavy hitting 
» erformances with a longing gate 
and regrets the sale of the brilliant 
prospret. It  is even rumored that 
Rickey would be willing to hand 
over a couple of real pitchers in 
exchange.

t  ft,
m

¥■ ,  ■

» « §

. Casper, 
Steve Smith.
'16). Mike Dundee. 
m „ outpointed Billy 
ha. (10), newspaper 

~ itreal, Que

al. (IQ).
Bobby Leith-

Ll.ITION
results.

a ton. Fla.—8t. Louis <N> 
(N ) Ta*~~- 

i Antonio. Tex. -*#W 0f.:rk tN)

' V  -Philadelphia ,A.
11HJ 9. '

Fla.—Indianapolis (AA i 
rk (A ) 3, U  Jnnthgr..

» iN . 13.

M Y CAB’S GONE
It wasn't long before the poller 

department hid the report that J. 
R. McGowan's shiny new coupe had 
been stolen from Its parking site 
near the telegraph office. Mr. Mc- 
Oowan Informed the police official'', 
that another car of the same make 
as his own car had been left, but 
that He preferred to walk home 
rather than drive a strange car. The 
police toek down the license cumber 
of the stolen auto and also the num
ber of the oar that remained.

Next day Plpgras was asxed to 
"please come down to the station 
and settle a little matter of a few 
dollars for parking his car all night 
lit, front ol the telegraph office." 
Plpgras said He didn't see why he 
should pay any flna* and. besides, 
he had loaned hts car to Lou Geh-

^
The end of-*he story is that Mr 

McGowan got his shiny new coupe 
back. No charges were pressed when 
the Identity cf the thief was learn
ed.

, i  fv . . .
THOSt BROOKLYN 
FLYCHASERS

Lefty O'Doul declares that the 
new ball he* had much of the old 
Ufe extracted from It. "Playing th» 
outfield one notices it more than 
any place e l s a y s  the new Robin 
slugger. "Line drives don't sail the 
way, they tused to. but have a mark
ed tendency to sink to the ground."

This disclosure mar mean that 
Uncle Robbie's outfielders will wear 
gloves on their feet this season 
Anyhow, It stands to reason that 
Babe Herman will not be hit on the 
head nearly so often.
.« 6, • •

ONE-MAN BALL TEAM V
I f  the Phillies get fairly good 

pitching and catching replacements 
tide peer, they will be capably fort
ified with reserves. Barney Frlberg 
will take c u *  of the infield end 

providing the 
reserve players don't all 

At once, priberg bet been a 
at second, third.

(FCL) 4  
C a lif—Oakland
K '

• PCL)

4 A/.) J,

Mg league regular i 
shortstop and cent 
played first bees a

5,

Frank Francis Frisch. Wesley Cheek 
Ferrell. Carl N. Reynolds,'’ J. Fran
cis Hogan or Edd J. Roush. Th<! 
above named gentlemen are author
ities on the disadvantages of hold
ing out.

RADIO
DAY
h

DAY
by C.E B U T T E R F I E L D

(Time is Central Standard',
NEW YORK. March 24. (AV- At 

last Hellmut H. Hellmut, Germany s 
mtcrophonic representative In the 
United States Is going to have his 
first chance at broadcasting in 
“noisy America."

After two postponements, due to 
delays in completing arrangements, 
he ts to talk from the top of the 
statue of liberty In New York har
bor frem 10:30 to 11 noon Thurs
day and tell just what he sees.

TOP broadcast Is Intended primar
ily for retransmission by a number 
of stations In Germany, Austria and 
Hungary, although the last 1$ min
utes of It will be carried by a WJZ 
chain. Short waves will connect 
Helm uts microphone to the over
seas network.

A  new weekly program which he 
calls miniature movies, is to be put 
cn by Ous Van. conmdlan. each 
Tuesday night via the WJZ group 
at 6:18, starting March 31. Van 
plans to depict various scenes and 
sound effects o f the movie thee ter.

tonight: 
m WJZ

Will Journey to Texas, Rice
Relay Carnivals; Hill Is 
Dash Star.

NORMAN, March 24. (8pecia!--- 
Four different relay races will prob
ably be undertaken by the Sooucr 
track team this Friday and Satvr-j 
day at the Texas and Rico relay 
carnivals, says John Jacobs, track 
coach.

Two surint relay events, the 440- 
r'ard and 880-yard ones, will be tried 
»y the Sooner quartet of Harold 
Adkl::on, Tulsa; Clifford Mell Mc
Kinney, T e x , Frank Abbott, Nor
man, and Jesse IC. Hill, Muskogee. 
Hill proved he was fleetest ol die 
lot by defeating the others in a 220- 
yard dash ran around cne curve on 
wet cinders in 22.7 seconds. is.f.ur- 
day in tryouts.

Mell and Abbott will be gained by 
Charles Potts. Dallas, Tex., r.nd 
Fred Cherry, Okmulgee, tjie four cf 
them forming a Sooner mile relay 
quartet which will compete in one 
of the two carnivals. Jacobs plans 
to run the 880-yard and medley re
lays at one meet and the 440-yr.rd, 
mile and medley relays at the oth
er. He hasn't yet decided which 
race will be run at which meet.

Three men of the Sooner and 
two and one-fourth mile medley 
team have already been selected. 
They are Capt. Glen Dawson, 8kla- 
tock, mile anchor; Warren “ tus" 
Moore, Oklahoma City, 1,320 yards, 
and Potts and Cherry, quarter-m;l- 
crs. who will alternate. Either Ce
cil Ferree, Skiatock, or Ralph Dale. 
Enid, will step the 880-yard leg

In the special events Jacob; will 
give Hill and Adkiscn, his sprinters, 
a taste of the real thing for the »ust 
time (his year. Both will run the 
100-yard dash at both Austin and 
Hourton. Robert Hlldt, Tulsa 
hurdler, will try the 120-yard 'ugh* 
at Austin and the 230-yard laws at 
Houston.

Jacobs is taking two broad-jump
ers. One ir Clifford Mell. "Bin Si t" 
conference champion and record- 
holder who leaped 24 feet at Fort 
Worth ten days ago. The other is 
Harold Morris. Tulsa, who Jumped 
23 feet C 3-4 Inched tn the Indoor 
meet for a fourth, although Mell 
defeated him by only three and one- 
half Inches. Bruce Chcate, McAl- 
ester, will enter both the high Jump 
and pole vault,

The team will travel In two au
tomobiles. leaving Noonan rhurx- 
day morning.

IKneer for years has kept Char lea A. Comiakey away from his Chi- 
ago White Sox (ram bat this rear (ha Old Soman baa planned i  

i-omebaek aloi z with his team This photo, taken at the Box camp in 
San Antonio, *shewa, left to right. Donie Bush, manage: of the White 
.Sox. Comixkry, and Urban (Red) Faber. venerabV spltball pitcher who 
twirled on Uommy's greatert team. Uw group that wor. a pennant and 
world serli- In 1917 aud another American League Rag In 1919 when 
certain members of the team sold ont b  the champion'hip battle with 
the Cincinnati Rede. ComUkey has keen more or Iras inactive since 
!brn until the present season.

GOLF PROFESSIONALS LEARN 
THINGS FROM JONES’ MOVIE

BILOXI. Miss , March 24. tU) — 
The Washington Senators' pitchers 
who have gotten by mostly on luck 
in exhibition games can be expected 
to show marked improvement in the 
next few een'est* before the team 
starts north They are beginning to 
get past the stage when speed is the 
only thing they have on the ball 
and Manager Walter Johnson 
hopeful of more rapid progress.

PENSACOLA. Flu . March 34 (V) 
Jimmy Galvin and Andy Mullaney, 
whom the Red Sox have sent to 
Richmond. Va., for a little reason
ing. are the greatest little accom- 
modotors In camp. They're not only 
driving Jack Rothrcck's automobile 
for him, but they've taken as pas
sengers as couple of stranded Bos
ton youngsters, whose aspirations 13 
become ball players began and a id -1 
ed with the first day out.

U. S. Net Stars Are 
Even With French
NEW YORK, March 24. -

Thanks to an unexpected victory 
for young Frank Shields over the 
veteran Jean Borotrn, America's 
tennis youngsters were all even with 
Fiance today in their International 
team series with three more matches 
yet to be played.

Borotra felL before Shields lit 
straight sets last night but the i ve- 
nlng'r program ended In a stab - 
mate when Christian Boussus camt 
from far behind to defem the 
slightly-built Texan, Berkeley Be'!.

Tonight the doubles match w.’ll 
be played with George Lott and 
Jchn Van Ryn, Davis cup stars, 
meeting Borotra and either Boussus 
or Pierre Landry.

Tomorrow night the final two 
singles matches will be played with 
Borotra matched agalr.st Bell and 
Boussus against Shields

T h i s  G a m e
° / G O L F

ft B y  O . R  K E E L E R

A well-considered editorial In o 
golf magazine recently rebuked, In 
a m ill and courteous fashion, tha 
British critics and golfers who have 
been exercising themselves concern
ing the fact that when the Int»r- 
nattcnal Ryder Cup professional 
team match ts played at Columbus 
next June, the new standard ball of 
the United Stater Golf association
will have to be used, while the o ld , „  _  , ,  .. , , . . .
•tandare! !« 2  ball continues In fa c e  Mr* Du,,er V*1* 1 not «*en Uielr pro 
In the British Ikies.

Chicago Proa Watch New 
Reel of Bobby Jones In 
Preview.

BY FAUL MICKELSON 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
CHICAGO. March 34. <J*>—Many 

professionals who have been teach
ing duffers how and when not to 
swing their golf clubs all these yean 
may have some explaining to do 
this summer when the ultra-slow 
movies of those two aces o f golf, 
Bobby Jones end Joyce Wettiered 
are exhibited In their home town 
clubs.

For the movies, to be shown by 
the Professional Golfers* association 
of America, will convince Mr. and

SAN ANTONIO. March 24. </F) --  
There Is real concern among Man
ager Donie Bush and all the Chica
go White Sox over the condition 
or lack of condition of Tommy 
Thofnas’ pitching arm.

Thomas suffered with a kink In 
the arm last season and won few 
games after having been a winner D e e D  P r o d l l c i l l C r  
In 1929. He reported this spring H  - S
with the news that the arm was 
okey again, but none of his per
formances to date indicate he is any 
better than last season. Yesterday 
the Giants plastered him out ol ac
tion in less than three Innings.

Sand Is Found

It must be said that not all of the 
British critics and competitors nave 
voLed disapproval of this arrange
ment; but some of them have ratlier 
mere than hinted that this was an
other American advantage, added to 
the British handicap cf playing on 
an American course, that of ti e 
Scioto Country club.

"Turn About 1s Fair 'Play," the 
editorial Is headed, and the case lz 
made out thoroughly and well.

The British critics who object to 
the new American standard ball ap
pear to forget that after Walter 
Travis won the British amateur In 
1904, the center-shafted or Sche
nectady type cf putter, which he 
used with such deadly effect, was 
barred by the Royal end Ancient 
Golf club—and remains barred to 
this day, so that Americans compet
itors In British events must forego 
that, type, in the event they em
ploy It at home, as many do.

It seems to be forgotten also that 
after Jock Hutchison won the Brit
ish open championship at St. An-

knows everything about the royal 
end ancient game, and that. In 
three startling instances, they were 
wrong.

As a group of well-known Chicago 
pros watched the pre-review of the 
slow movies In the ante room of the 
P. O. A., there were expressions of 
astonishment and chagrin.

“Well 111 be a baked golf ball," 
mused Alec Pirte of Chicago, for
mer president o f the P. O. A., and 
a well-known teacher of golf since 
1398. "Did you see what I  saw? 
Why neither Bobby or Miss Weth- 
ered broke their wrists on the back 
rwlng until the cjub has travelled 
approximately one-third o f  the way. 
And did you notice how Bobbjl hesi
tates at the top of his swing to shift 
his body and get planted before he 
brings the club head back again? 
And did you notice that neither 
Miss Wethered or Bobby broke their 
wrists at the point o f impact with 
the ball as most of us, have been 
tfaching for all these years? Well. 
I ll be doggonedl Let’s take another 
look at them.”

But another view of the pictures, 
exactly 200 times slower than the 
slow movies seen In thw 
cinema house, only succeeded in 
further convincing the proa that

JACK RO 
OPPONE 
WILDCAT

W il l  Meet Th u rsd a ;
In Three Falk 
Majestic.

Something is 
at the Majest 
when twit exponents 
Gent and honorable 
pie. Jurk Rose, one of 
grapplers ol today, ts 
to show Pampa fans that 
afraid of anything.

His opponent, Mr. W! 
he of the (lying holds, 
graduate and instructo 
ing. Is alio lull cf that 
ego. Is also a tough tM 
Is much dissatisfied with 
len at his last bout here 
Clingman threw him.

The semi-final is an e 
self Ray Myers of Dallas la I 
the leading grapplers in the 8 
west His opponent, Rob Roy 
Amarillo, is no slouch at 
and MyerQ Is liable to h 
touch < i)i>06iUon.

The card will open at 6:30 o’o 
with the two Clarences doin-; I 
tie fer 15 minutes. It  will be a I 
'A Lee versus Parker.

WORKINGS 
ROUGH SPOTS

Invitation Track Meet Is 
Hare Ne x t  Saturday; 
Collin, in Half-Klil« Run.
Working on some of the rough 

"pots that appeared Saturday at 
McLcnn, Ccach Odus Mitchell put 
his track and field boys throtwh a 
hard practioe yesterday afternoon 
at Harvester park. He made sev
eral changes In his lineup for tha 
invitation meet Saturday.

Durwood "Pest" Marttndaic came 
out for the 330-yard dash yester
day and looked as tf Uiat race bad 
been made for him. Wilbur OoU'da 
will take Martlndale's place hi the 
half mile. Collins, rangy and pow
erful. ir built for the IM i o t  end 
looked like a find In his workout, 
yesterday. Marttndaic will probably 
replace Floyd Collins for the 330- 
yard race and Collins will devote 
his time to the low hurdles.

Pepped up by their win at Mc
Lean, the thin clad boys started • » 
yesterday to train in earnest ft*  
the meet here, the meet In AmanlM 
April 11 and 16 and the district 
tilt at Canyon the following week. 
The coach has set his mind on tak
ing st least eight beyr to the r 'aU  
mset and to training them hard.

FIELD COMPLETE 
TAMPA, Fla., March 34. W j-A ft .  

ier several weeks o f worry O W  his 
outfield. Manager Dan Howley cf 
the Cincinnati Reds, believes his 
gardeners will give him UtUe 
fer concern henceforth Nick Cul- 
lcp has begun hitting the ball again 
and looks like the regular center 
fielder, while Wally Roettcer eae- 

J‘ved up to expectations in 
wft i_f eWi ' Ftor the rt*ht field, 
Howley has a  promising roakie. 
Gene Moore, and C llff Heathcote 
er. twhile Chicago Cub utility gard
ener and pinch hitter.

— '* ~ - - ^ a  II ia‘,

Economic Union 
Viewed in France

drews In 1921, using a deeply ribbed 
face cn his mashie-niblick—and, in
cidentally, playing what many re- either they had been wrong cm those 
gaud as the winning shot with It, a t !H i*  points or else Miss Wethered.

-------  | the seventeenth or Road hole—rib-1 classed as probably the greatest ol
W ICHITA FALLS, Mar. 24. (vP)— i bed-face clubs were banned, and the all women golfers, or Bobby, cm-

Already boasting II distinct she Mow 
sands. Archer county jiunpeJ Into 
the deep production class today with 
a well 2212 feet deep spouting nil 
ever the top of a 100-foot derrick 

The well Is Deep OH Develop-

ban spread to the United States 
but It was started in Britain.

83eel shafts were legalized for 
play tn the United States just be
fore the national open of 1924, but 
for the next six years American in-

* *» MWU, a’ rut 1 °VvVi OtMUVO *9 iHUMvi ttau vv Liwtlv
miles north cf Archer City. Making to hickory to compete In the Brlt- 
lts second head today through a ish championships or international

matches. Steel shafts were not le
gal In Great Britain until the sea
son of 1930.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 34 OPi
It's the kgs that have brought Cub

th r i '^ a s ^ n ^ A t  “ ta&t “ m I S S ^  “ vmN ny,a rd i vad' "  Brl ̂  accustomed to the
Rogers Hornsby thinks so. rompnny No. 1 L. F. Wilson, four, steel shafts at home, had to change

"Good legs make pitching condi
tion." the Rajah said. " I f  a pitcher 
hasn’t something on which to stand 
it doesn't make much difference 
what he has to throw.”

Chief among the training chores 
for Hornsby’s fllngers have been 
many hours of shagging flies.

ST. PETERSBCRO, Fla., March 
24. (jP)— Young hoiiefuls with the 
New York Yankees can breathe 
frfcely for a few more days. Mana
ger Joe McCarthy ha* decided to 
withhold the axe until after - the 
Yankees break camp here. •

HAVANA. March 34. OH—William 
Watson (Lefty) Clark, who does a 
lot of high-powered pitching for the 
Brooklyn Robins. Is all even with 
the mayor of Havana, Benor T tno

19-Inch hole, the well was estimat
ed good for 1,000 barrels dally in 
Its present condition. The sand was 
encountered at 2210 feet and drilled 
two feet. The hole is uncased to 
141 feet above the bottom and has 

| caved badly since balling was start- 
! ed Saturday.

Surrounding this lease are a doyen 
or more abandoned slush pit*, 
grave markers for earlier efforts to 
find production in the shallow sands. 
None of these testa were drilled 
deeper than 1790 feet. On the 
lease with the new producer s’ c 
three such dry holes, drilled and 
abandoned long before operators 
dreamed of deep oil in Archer 
county.

Try these cm your radio 
_  . | Paul Whiteman’s  band on

eenterfleid and has others, 
ftnrt be** and pitched to a crumlt via the WEAF 

few contests. On top of that. Bar- 
can hit right along with the 
MPBWMMk- -

OF A HOLDOUT
has come to 

that there are only 
: raason* for a holdout 
lank either of them.

The oth- 
'ilglble list

0*

t a  holdout can

at T.
network, mayor, who

The Armchair quartet tn the 
musical magazine over the WEAF 
hookup, and Dr. Louis Robinson.

taker to the oetebrttieo pro
gram. WJZ chain, both at 6.

The Howard Barlow 
WABO and

Lefty was chatting with the 
mayor the ether day and told him 
he liked Havana a lot but that he 
couldn't understand the language 

ick. Thoand that was a draw-back.
"P excellent 

cular renl
D ig 

it was perfectly obvious ha couldn't 
make head nor tall of dark 's Mis
sissippi drawl.

orchestra,

SAN ANTONIO, March 24. <4V 
John McOraw’s “noble experiment’ 

mnphony j becomes more and more of •  sub
stations a t | « 5  viU i

a a i ,

■

:18.
and a  half of da: 
at io ivm  tae WA

, F red d l: 
! third

i best
to the game.

., and been playing the outfleid just _  _
WABC though he’d always b*en out there WaJbetg. «  

| but even more to the point H the whom M m * 
• music.fact that Johnny Vei

’ ■ " " Y * *  v,

ability to cover the third bate post 
wne the big question mark to the 
experiment.

FORT MYERS. Fla., March 34. UP) 
Preparing to break camp hare to- 
‘ ‘Ar "pd atort h uneward with the 
PhUadelphIa Athletics' second string 
squad. Manager Mack mid hi* only 
awrnr was about a  pitching staff. 
H* hepes to dig up another ace 
somewhere to go with Ormve and 
Berotaaw. but admitted he hadn t 
found one.

drove la ready now to go the nine- 
inning route and Barnahaw has 
w itfen  from Hot Springs, wham ha 
is working out. that he la In

Americans, so far as I  have ob
served, acceded readily enough to 
the British restrictions over there.

Now we have a new ball a  bit 
larger and lighter than the 1.63. and 
it has worked extremely well to a 
long list of important Winter tour
naments. and It to the adopted 
standard for the United States. And 
It seems a trifle Ul-natured for any 
at cur British cousins to cavil at 
our first limitation on International 
competition, to the', matter cf Im
plements and the ball.

I  admit that we have a slight ad
vantage, to Uw ball, for Interna 
tlonal combat. In  Britain, we may 
use either the 163 or our own Ixd. 
which to as legal to Britain aa their 
own standard ball, being larger and 
lighter, where the rules specify that 
the ball may be anything except 
smaller er heavier.

Still, rm  rather proud to see car 
U. 8. O. A. standing on it* own 

in a while, and not

percr «*  MR men divot ■
■ were unorthodox players. But tho 
pro* admitted the strong possibili
ties that they were the ones who 

' were wrong.
The most startling revelation 

gained by the pros from tho Jones 
and Wethered pictures was their 
action at the top of the swing. Tho 
rcmmonly accepted stjrtq was that 
the first action at the top of the 
swing was made with the hands to 
start the club head back. Miss 
Wethered and Bobby, however, 
pause at that potto, bring around 
their hips and plant their left heel 
firmly to the ground, thus getting 
an early pivot and fixing a fulcrum, 
which ocmbtorv to give great power 
and the finest timing.

For years, golf teachers have been 
Instructing their pupils that the 
wrists should break almost the 
time the club head leaves Uw 
ground on the backward swing but 
not sb with Gobby and Joyce. Bob
by brings his club back alaaost 
horisontal with the ground before 
even the slighted break to noted to 
his wrists. Mias Wethered brings 
her club almost two-fifths of the 
way back without a  wrist break.

The third "unorthodox" style of 
the two champions is at the im
pact of the ball.

Snap your arista when the club 
head eonneets with the ball,'' Uw 
pro* have taught with

and Joyce go through

deferring In all things to Uw Royal 
and Ancient The R. end A. to the 
home of golf, and makes Uw rulis 
—and should make them. But the 
U. 8. a  A , with different ootid!- 

influencing golf, to right to 
task? “

HAFEY OUT

With
Chick Uw St.

;*<rhh24. WP)

PARM , Maroh 31 «V - T h e  cco- 
projected ftp AwfcrtB 

and Germany today stole the thun- 
cor of the Pen - European commit- 
tee meeting to conHder further 
Phasee o f Aristide Bristol's rohetrw 
for an economic union o f alt

of the Brtand oomm :- 
tee assembled In an ntmiwnliric of 
some distrust of the proceedings at 
Berlin and Vienna, and of 
that the projected Austro-Gernum 
accord to the first step toward a 
political union of the t£o coun try  
In violation of the peace trevttei 
and Uw Geneva protocol o f 1663.

The text of the accord,
;ubject to ratification of 
parliaments, was made i 
Berlin and telegraphed ber 

Its features are clattN 
proclaimi the equality and I 
ence of the two nations an 
willingness to have other 
Join them In the union.

As teen here the effect 
accord wtU be t*  
free and favored 
markets of Austria, 
the dual sdv 
German goods 
trtoil citizens at 
than has been .1 
union could I 
of the Baikal 
•age to Oeni

LOS 
(AV-The 
over the 
since their 
at the ham 
had t 
bodjT'. 
d ittta lt ' 
out 19 ait 
M tc  4

r



W ORK BEGINS AT BOULDER DAM

people ahcwld dissemble th
for her fkke, while sne, di 
it at the preclre moment
was <!ftctally in abeyance, 
be v,t rjhhg as to holy She
briie them together.

"You nay Audrey called?
bint at .anythin*?"

"Ho, I  left her In my root 
heur ago and told Bill Ui 
some one for him., 1 did 
who it was,, but I  pushed 
and locked qie dcor. I  am

BALTIMORE, M d, March 24- M  
Governor Ritchie wfts requested to 
become a candidate for president of 
the United Stater in a resolution 
adtotM  by the city earned last 
night Approval o f the measure, 
similar tc one adopted by the statc- 
legie’ature. March 5, did not come 
until there had been considerable 
debate.

A  republican member of the coun
cil and now a candidate for mayo.', 
called the resolution “child's play” 
and another member of the party 
said he thought it would “hurt 
Governor Ritchie by giving t>)e 
world the Impression that tho peo
ple of Baltimore through the eity 
council were divided on the ques
tion o f his election to the presi
dency ’’

A proposal substituting “A  Son 
of Maryland” for the governor's 
name, failed to receive approve!.

A democrat supporting the reso
lution eaid it would ' ‘be very grac
ious on the part of the republican 
to go along with a sweet little Ges
ture." adding as he turned to 111;' 
republican membership, “you would 
make yourselves much bigger men.” 
The resolution was offered without 
the ge t ether's knowledge.

Into St. John's

a w e uiam. i  out m m r - ,
ing wligt t  ought to do no V *  ,

As ihe spoke. Bill and Audrey 
; uddenly appeared, arm-in-arm
reund the corner of the bouse. 
“ Ycu forgot the window,'V he told 
hlf n.other. r —* . Jv •

“M/ dear BUI,”  she retort*!, “It 
look you a half hour to rem cm bel
li ”

“Locks as though I ’m in the way.” 
Jiimnlc was grinning. “I have <mj* 
one ambition le ft- to  kiss the bride 
new. in case I  am not a d o *  te the
wedding v. m i

“Ycu shall bo!” said Audrey. 
“But—if s in  doesn’t am id-— " 

THE END
(Coperight,. 19*0, *  b Lippcncott i

icIMr beaters worked swiftly. 
f. Loaded ambulances began 
ert as soon, as the gangplank

r ears lifvenod for first hand 
Of the Viking’s fate, how she 
td on Sunday night, March 
M  miles o ff Horse island, 
bay. The stories came re-

o'clock that fateful Siuday

»
the Viking were below 
is. The sealer, making 
r, hit a pan of heavy

loose!" said one sur-

K
itia was 'he 
ikestack who 
is flung into 
to the deck 
lie explosion 
hardly any

York B in :; 
lent, Bcstcn 
nrod, movie 
e cabin just 
Frlsseli and

pargent was aboard the 
I and hi* sister was on bund

for It would take place during their 
absence at the inquest. It was 
difficult to replace It afterward*. 
But, when their plot against Grecu 
seemed likely, to succeed, they dis
covered a place where the will 
could plausibly be found in spite of 
the previous search. So that ended 
another possible ground of suspic
ion.”  ,

After more discussion, finally the 
superintendent rose to go, extending 
his hand to Jimmie. “ I  cannot wv. 
sir, how much I  owe to you. But 
for your help it might have taken 
me a precious long time to piualo 
it out."

At last the time came lor Jimmie 
to say good-bye. " I  seem to bear 
London’s peace and lnr ocenco crll- 
lng me. These country places are 
too exciting, but there U one cr-11 
I  want to pay, before I  go 
Mrr Netherton.’'

So, a clasp of the hand for 
aid, a kiss fer his pretty wi£j 
the homeward way r 
was wondering how

go with BUI and Audrey. That 
their engagement would be renewed 
there was little doubt, and, of 
course, sometime in the future they 
would marry..

When he reached Comer Cottage 
Mrs. Netherton was standing in her 
garden. , She smiled at him.

"Ah, Mr. HasweU,’ she .said. 
"When two young people arc in 
love and dent knew it, what should 
ycu d© about it? Bill and AucheV 
have been pals so long that ti-ev 
seemed to get to the brother-m-d- 
siaterly stage. Then thin trouble 
came and they dldJhot meet often. 
Audrey came to r a f  and I  could see.

t  of the Viking 
as the Sot one

toe of tile V ti- 
n stem cm the

LATEST PICTURE OF SIAM  ROYALTY

said. “ I'm  no artist 
to make a danger 

d was engaged with 
Argent was discuss-

testimoi

When children are irritable and 
peevish, grind their teeth and sleep 
nertlemly. have digestive pains anjl 
disturbances, lack of appetite. J M  
have Itching eyes. June and turners, 
doctorawUl no^M vays agm rth at 
:i„ hojUTworms.

i w ilujKt believe

would

round 
child ,

which,

I t  is estimated tha. every sev
enth dollar expended in Rlniois 
goes for gasoline.Fire Siren Brings 

De|th And Injurywere poilrhrd

W E  SERVICE-V R N . Pa . March 24. </P> — 
Iren of the Mhlvem volunteer 
lepartment proved to be a 
ana to death far five members 
i company and injury to 11 

n k  they responded to a 
tire alarm yesterday.

Typewriter^

AddingJMat

CashXegiaf

proponent, 
an, Idaho, 
i farm ra
the recent 

, promised 
i would br

This insurance has been rec- 
ommesyied bp Um  Insurance com
missioner at Austin, I, W. H. 
Rodgers, have i I iLpSlTH i ill 
for more than elgha^Ers with
out having to a ^ ro n  tha trus
tees to settle a dingle claim. This 
mutual was known as the E. K.

f  mechani- 
office.

A L L  288

ik for Mr. Autry

best GasL ik e  S teeL  rt
Office Supply 

Dept.
ampa News-Post

IN  the roaring inUrnJVfjSt^ur- 
nace, many eUmem^blend into 

varying grsdgp<4tee]. Iron, man
ganese, sjJjofihTcarbon, all join to 
ptoji*«a ateel to suit a purpose. 
* * »  nuking gasoline, too, blending is 
necessary to produce a fuel to fit your 
motor. No one grade of unblended 
gasoline possesses a wide enough range 
of qualities to stand alone.

So CONOCO blends three types 
into, a perfectly-proportioned Whole 
. . .  Natural Gasoline, for quick ttarl- 
mg • . . Straight-run Gasoline, for 
surging power and long mileage quali
ty* • • • Cracked Gasoline, to COntrib- 

anti-knock properties.

■■ compared 

id tSa deficit

as in the steelwisiness, there always 
are headliners . \ «  select few whose 
products are emuAtly better.

CONOCO is dtritely g member 
of this group in the nfiiung of gaso- 
line . . .  because COlwGO has men 
who know how. And itw l in know
ing how! %

▼e pride ourselves «  this bel- 
anced-biend triple-test gasoline. 
Won’t you try it today? Just ask for 
CONOCO . . .  wherever you tee the 
CONOCO Rod Triangle.

F d v o r i t e  f r e s c r i p t i o n
4i A it n ifoo  srowM

B ^^h e  m\

Is any 9 8
f  old



Ol'TSTANDIN 3 BARGAINS
(ns to suit 
write Box

and a collector will call. >
per insertion, three insertions lor live

wheat, all i 
cated on 66

at $35 an i

in section' 
in block 3.

^Remington ^a<y]a{d. sale

FOR RENT — Two-room furnished 
house. Call at 613 South CujSer.

FOR RENT — Two room furnished 
’ apartment. Electric ’ washer, bills 
paid. 3IS North Ballard. * ’  1

BELIEVE IT  OR NOT
One of the best sections In Castro 
county, 4 miles o l country seat, im
proved. all in cultivation, consid
erable wheat, everything goes and
possession. Price $30. s m a ll----
ment good

led mod
funilshed

iiu tu, gw w  w in uj- »  u im . u vn  *-»
the time to buy such bargains, these 
prices are far below recent values. 
Write or phone W. L. Parton with 

S. (L-OOGGIN A  CO. 
ft  rtimltna Texas •

204-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg.. Plume 4586

W ANTED—Boys to sell Pampa 
Dally News and Pampa Morning 

Post. Apply rear door o l News- 
Post office before and alter school 
hours. Good chance for boys to 
earn their spending money.

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom with 
connecting bath. Oarage. Mrs. 

J. A. Olllt. Phone 667R.furnished mod- 
couple only. 446 — Modern furnished 

404 1-3 South Cuyler.

i furnished 
Adults pre-

FOR RENT—Modern three- 
apartment on pavement, 

furnished, all bills paid. I 
546, office, or 631, residence.

opinion that

difficultT —Unfurnished 4 rooms 
ikfast nook, two ta r  gal 
135 Sunset Drive. Phone foreign

petition to i

Prepared
Whatever

home. bMMlfull:

miles north of Dawn. So miles Ama
rillo. shallow water and a wonder
ful country. 600 acres good wheat 
and one-third foes, delivered Pric<

chance

Parton with 

E. L. COOGIN A CO
304-5 Oliver

OB SALE—Private pool table, 
standard stee, fully equipped, 
erms. Write J. J.' News-Post

i mu
south

Have *  
U sed  J u k i 
at ufct>

ihute jumper survival In

Ol approximately 180 lineal feet, on 
the more Important of th i two street 
frontage*, centrally ami convenient
ly located and suitable for a Federal 
building site at Pampa. Texas. 
Upon application, the Postmaster 
will supply prospective bidders w<;h 
a circular giving particulars as to 
requirements and Instructions for 
preparation oi bids and data to ac-

CLINTON - OKL4 
KRN RAILROAD 
TEXAS!—  ^  

Notice la iiRv

to be h eW M tjia^ oo i. < 
of the Corp^T? fnousand 

tion In th ea rty  of Pampa, T f u .  000.00), O 
on the gtorday of May, M il, f t  3 sand MOM 
o'clock Jf. M.. for the purpose of of On* hui 

o f  submitting to the stockholders, and each, and

epU tj& pists $1.00; you safe 40c. 
ought in any day to start any one 
days, p  ads start in tfc  Morn-

s SH  . T  ■

PAMPA DAILli-...dsf..,i.........,..̂ ■'..1.., ’

For Root

FOR SALE—Belgian police I

D aX , 1Pa5SgStfto ff 'ifcmp?
female 

See Ivy 
camp.

FOR SALE—Two real homes, 631
m*ach, ! ■and 634 Frost. $4,500 each. (1.800 

loan, (30 per month, balance cash. 
John Dees, 1933 Harrison. Amarillo 
Phone 21734.____________________

REPOSSESSED Chrysler "73" road
ster, good tires, good condition 

WHl self at a bargain J. B. Wood- 
lngton, 600 North Treat.

FOR SALE—Lease on Marion ho- 
tfi. 506 North FrlsiV Mr* 

Brady at Parkview. 500 block North

FOR BALE

> ssa ‘fflrs s s 5 y " a a «

6 room modem house and f

S M M *  ^  MUSt br

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROM PT SERVICE 

Will re-finance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash if  needed. Pay bade 
in 4, 6. 8, 10 apd 13 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. S. STEWART, Pampa, Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 

“ We Cover the ‘

FOR SALE or 
house and lot. 

truck 1030 Sou'

Trade—Two-room

ANOTHER REAL BARGAIN!

Splendid sect! 
miles 1

tuml-
sold.

8 rooms on paved street . V  
S room house on pavement, built

r nTw in , .hmre and fuml-
turn. Oarr.i'. $1500.

Let Us help you build your own 
home. Come In and see us.

F. C. WORKMAN 
New Location: 119 W. Kitigsmill 

Ave., near Post Office. Phone 412.

PGR
suites. ________________ ■

range. Mrs. Siegel, over Acme Lum- 
ber company, m

SALE-Living room, bedroom 
t=*. Ringer eewing machine. gas 
s. Mrs. Steahm usmtosmw^^^

SPECIAL For one Week-Marcel;
or Finger Wave, 50 cents, sham

poo free. First class hair out 25 
cent*. Loice Chandler, oi>erator. 

Barber shop, 318 SouthDingier
Cuyler.

fsmSMMm

ptoHShins through the toe-clogged waters of Newfi 
stog -------- - . ■—  reached re— to H ---- *-*— f

5 f'rom'Swh. 
crew beram

was reported to have reached remote Horse 
Emtlron of the Viking

errand of mercy, the ship
medical supplies for the

craft at the entrance » f  St.
w h «^ ^ ^ se^ ou ^ fo^ th e  scene of the disaeter soon after the desperate

•saw?NEW ORLEANS, March 34. CR— 
The Cleveland Indians will coJhe 
tack to New Orleans uext year a lt
er ad. Two weeks age General 
Manager B(Uy Evans sgid the Tribe 
wculd go to California next sprinj, 
but Governor-elect Huey P. Lcng 
get into action and the reversal of 
plans was announced at a dinner 
last plght. The Indians hart? V0&e 
north from here the last four yeai* 
In fine condition but haven't been 
able to schedule many major leajur 
exhibitions •' *

"i*

'..«»■ »»
/  j t f f * "
%  s , -

* ¥  - , ■% %
\  i  ‘ % ^

V
,  ^  t r . .

>-

»

1
U r S  .  .

— .........-

* »  •

and P o s t . . .

, Friday and

3  in  T H E  P O S T ,  3  in  T H E  N E W S

BARGAIN
11’

I W * .

t *

m V

This is p u r  owwtunijy to secure seme extra 
money easily, Buyers #re waiting for the item 

■you hare for sale. Families and individuals are 
waiting f ( r  a home, apartment or room to r e *

These barggin rates gre 
Alj ads telephoned j f  take the regulaf fate.

ive eyer used Mew%Po8t want ads you Igiow their puilhgg power. Thousands of people

V
jg

jM
Pp



MOTHER NATURE'S CURIO SHOP
i—    »   ............. .........  ■ " ■ '-?■■■LAS1 HURTS 

DETROIT MEN Social Gatherings { Church Activities(Continued from page 1)

be was) en route to Bowen City.
Went To LeFors

In cross-examination. he explain
ed that he left Pampa about 9 

'o ’clock that nigut with a man by 
the name of Prewitt and went to 
LeFors. Thev went to the house 
c f Jewell Thacker and Louise 
Johnson, three miles south of l o 

pe denied that he

TUESDAY
Pythian sisters will meet at 7:3# 

o'clock In the I. O. O. F. hall.
• • • -

Royal Neighbors will hold their 
regular meeting at 7:30 o'clock In 
the basement of the First Baptist 
church.

olf Ball Factory Ruined 
B y Explosion of Liquid 
Ur sd For Cleaning.

th e s e  c r e a t u r e s  
ro ll a b o u t  tub  
bo tto m  op  t h e
SEA , C A R IN A  N o r  
WHETHER. THFY8£ 
O N  THEIR BOCKS OH  
O N  THEIR STOMACH)
fo r  th e y  home n a r  
A n d  pr o t e c t iv e
OPINES ON ACL 
SCVS op THEIR. 
CLOtSE-UKE  

___  SHELLS.

lamelison, Kelly Apart- 
». at  3:30 o'clock Prujay.

SATURDAY 1
Ian auxiliary will have a

DETROIT. March 34. Per
seus iu adjoining buildings were 
thrown from their beds and win
dows were battered . for blocks 
around as an explosion and fire 
wrecked the factory of the Bon 
D ie Oolf Ball company late last 
night.

The explosion was caused by Ig
nition of a 40-gallon tank of naph - 
tho, official* of the company said. 
The Inflammable liquid is used for 
cleaning rubber used In the manu
facture of golf balls. Stanley B 
Nicholas, treasurer of th? company, 
c. tlma'ed damage at *100,000 and 
—id 7* men would be thrown out 
o f work temporarily through de
struction of the plant

The blast shattered the rear wail 
Of the McOraw hotel nearby, and 
the flaming naphtha set fire to nine 
residences. Families were driven 
from their homes and were cared 
for by neighbors the rest of the 

h%.
Only two men were injured A l

bert Amelin and Richard Cyriax, 
employae in the plant, were blown 
Into the street and they were burn
ed and bruised

Austin. Who Is a rubber grader, 
said ho was working near a hign 
pressure boiler, and that Cyriax. 
Ore night watchman, was ttandln;; 
nearby. Tho door of the boiler blew 
off. he said, and flames shot out. 
The naphtha tank was only a few 
feet away, be said, and he knew 
there would be an explosion, but 
he and Cyriax were unable to get 
away before they were blown ic 
the sirset.

Altar society of the Holy Souls 
church will meet at 3 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. C. T. Hubert. <12 
N. Zimmer street, Talley addition.

Fort, he said He denied that he 
drank any whiskey while there. Hs 
said he took Prewitt to the place, 
and was alone when he went to 
Bowers City.

Deputy Belcher testified that on| 
the niaht o f the murder he went to 
(he NIs bet house In LeFors and 
feund the Wilsons and the Nisbets 
in bed. He said he sat down on 
Nlsbet’s bed and talked to the de
fendant while Wilson and his wife 
were In an adjoi ning room. K f‘ de
clared Nisbet told him that Wilson 
had been In the house since 9 
o'clock that evening and had not 
once loft It during (hat time. Mrs. 
Wilson said this morning that she 
heard Nisbet make that remark tc 
the deputy.

Quotes Wilson
In the trial of Wilson two weeks 

ago. Nisbet said that Wilson came 
home around 11 o’clock and said, 
“he tried lo fight me and I had ,.o 
smoke him." Mrs. Nisbet corrobor
ated the testimony of her husband, i

Mrs. Wilson testified today that 
I as file and Taylor left the Shady' 
Grove dance hall, she saw Nisbet In 
a car which had the lights burning,: 
near the dance hall. 8he said an- j

girls will hold their 
in the Masonic hall 
All members are 
lent, and all Eastern 
ns are cordially ln-

The Rainbow 
regular meeting 
at 6 o'clock, 
urged to be pros 
Stars and Mhso 
vited to attend. Roman’s Missionary society, First 

.hoc ist church, will have a gen- 
businc&s meeting at the churchBusiness and Professional Wo

men's club will hear a legislative 
program at the Masters cafe at 
7:30 o’clock, with Miss Aurelia M il
ler hi charge.

A 6O00-S1ZCP,
HEALTHY

ELEPHANT
IN THE PHILADELPHIA

zo o Lo e tc A c  
<3APR£N3, h as  a
PAU-Y RATION OF  
tOO POUNDS OH
T imothy hay 
lo o o A m s  o r
CHOSHEO 
v e o b t a & l e s  
AND 16 OUARTS 
OP OATS A ND 

B R A N .

17m  meeting of the Central B ip- 
tist W. M. S. has been postponed 
until Wednesday of next week.

WEDNESDAY
Members of the Lo Quax Homo 

club will hold their regular meeting 
In the Oulberson-Smalllng building
at 8 o’clock.

Episcopal auxiliary will meet/n 
3 o’clock In the home o f M rv^Rll- 
11am Craven. A  special uagmm

The ^Perfect FinishTHURSDAY
Carpenters auxiliary will meet at 

3. o'clock In the home of Mrs. B. R. 
Gardner. X ’

HOME CARE FOR CHILDREN
The Legion believes that all chil

dren should have the advantage of 
home life and care. Its first prin
ciple cf child welfare is to keep 

I children In their own home with 
their Awn mother, g f possible. I f  
this m  not possible thfen keep them 
In A lte r  homes, with relatives, or, 
irJecgssary, through adoption. H ie  
T f < A  child welfare program em- 
b S k ^ A ll children, because to bei- 
te^MR conditions of veterans' chil
dren; Through legislation, the gen
eral conditions, affecting all chil
dren, must be Improved, through 
mother' i' aid laws, and the es ab- 
llshnvent of state and county wel
fare agencies.

Our Oang Bridge club will meet 
at 2 o’clock in the home of Mrs. W. 
E. McLaughlin, with Mrs. A. B. 
Covey as hostess.

• • •
Regular meeting of the Rebekah 

lodge will be held.
• • •

FRIDAY
Child Study club will meet in the 

home o f Mrs. A. B. McAfee. 529 N. 
Somerville* at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. 
W. S. Tolbert will be hostess, and 
Mrs. W. A. Crawford, leader.

The sa tin y  sm oothnej 
M tr th s  W # \ c c  M  
makes it The 'm c A a jm ii  
touch fad yoA rA pPke^ i

cccuMPof 
Shesald 

route to 
pend ring

Idyll Tyme club will be entertain
ed at 2:30 o'clock In the home of 
Mrs. Jf. F. Henderson, 300 North 
Somerville. .Average Oil Yield 

Show Big Increase 
During Past Week

Jhysicians Hear 
About Emergency 

Sets in TissuesB
bout three miles 
ck and had to 
I told Mr. 'lavlor 
ked him to s op 
nd I  got out on 
I  couldn't vomit, 
t haev in the '•nr 
nit a t ' that ino- 
’ stepped up. He 
ind we did." She 
J acker and Tay- 
how the former 
n. She said she 

body cf the 
cf the road to 

the rear «*  tlv* car and ran to Le
Fors. Mrs. WUsen said the robber 
was masked. . i.*"

Needed Money
As in the trial c f her husband. 

Mi's. Wilsonidfeclai •i^ehat Nisbet 
at a New W a r1? ddnee asked her 
to leave r f h  hiiM "Ho said he 
was tired A f  UAlnf v.ixOhls wife," 
she tc -tiR r 'kW M laA m scn  again 
said thalfrwflkt h lK o ld  her that 
1% had t ^ ^ e  *200 Wo pay on his 
car or he would lose V .

Joe ChanMees Mid that he saw 
Taylor and Mrs. Wilson dancing at 
the Shady Grove dance hall that 
evening.

Mr. Dilbnkcl Identified the bul
let that he removed frem Taylor's 
spine and said that It caused the 
death of the wounded man. Mr.

bullet

Pampa College of Music will pre- 
sentl piano pupils of Mrs. May Fore
man Carr In recital Friday after
noon and evening In the kgetho-
dist church auditorium

Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold Its regular study club at 8 p. 
m Friday in the Masonic hall.

So Jolly club will meet Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Charle F. 
Naylor, 1432 E. Franck.

TULSA. Okla . March 24 ^
Daily average crude oil pioducUon 
In the United States climbed bi.J6J 
barrsla in the week ended March 
31. totaling 2.363.938 barrel* says 
tha ertlmate of the Oil aqd Oas

BALTIMORE. March 24. UP) — 
Discovery of how "emergency" sets 
of capillaries In tissues of the hu
man body go Into action to stave 
off effects of heart disease was de
scribed today before the American 
College of Physicians

Dr. 8c ms Weiss of the Bortoii C *y 
hospital announced results of five 
years of study ° f  the laws that gov
ern circulation of the blood In per
sons who have heart trouble. I t  is 
hoped his discoveries will make po 
litic  mere expert diagnosis of heart 
ailments and reveal more exactly 
the affects of treatments now In 
use.

When heart disease in pair*

COTTON OPEN'S MODERATE 
NEW ORLEANS. La. Marcn '24 

(At—Co ten cp’ iK-d moderately ac
tive and somewhat easier In sympa
thy with much lower Liverpool ca
bles than due, that market being 
Influenced downward by weakness 
In Egyptian cotton.

First trades here showed losses 
of four to six |>otnts The mark"! 
continued to rote o ff In the early 
trading until May traded down to 
10.74 and October to 11.30, or 7 
point’  under yesterday's close. At 
the end of the first hour the mar
ket tallied slightly on denial lapjr i 
that the farm board had Included 
cotton In its statement of yester
day relative to not buying more 
wheat of the 1931 crop 

Prices rallied two to four points 
from the lows.

Trading was fairly active In tho 
market all morning The early de
cline attracted considerable trade 
buying and shorts also covered to 
seme extent May advanced to 
10.81 and October to 11.36. or 6 to 
7 points up from the early lovr and | 
abcut even with yesterday's disc.

Arcund noon, price: eased off in 
sympathy with the stock market, 
losing four to five points from ihc I 
top

82.375 barrels, and east central 
Treas. with an Increase of 20.474 
barrels, led the upward moven«'»ii
The Oklahoma production mounted 
tc 570,880 barrels as a result of In
creased yields In the Oklahoma City 
and greater Seminole fields Cart 
central Texas production tela led 
138JM barrel

The total output for the mld- 
ccntinent area .was 1.273 906 a gain 
of T7J85 barrels over the preceding 
week's average. Included in this 
figure. In add'tkm to Oklahrm imi

About 1.450 men students use au
tomobiles to get to classes at the 
University of California at Los An 
gelea. 444 ride buses daily, .and the 
rest lire within walking distance.

W. B. Murphy Is still seriously ill 
with lnftuenaa.

and is 
thla evil 
heaven,

with an output of 231,108. a decline 
o f D R  barrel*, and Karens with 
108.450. a decline of 1.700 bUTels 

Eastern production was unenanx- 
rd at 109.500 barrels, while >he

trouble. Operaticn o f the "enert - 
ency” capillaries often enables tlie 
patient to live' for years In fairly 
good eenditien. Dr. Weiss said. 
When the lung reserves finally are 
exhausted other reserve capillaries 
In the other body tissues go into 
action tc keep the circulation 
as long as possible Only when both 
reserves are exhausted does the cir
culation fail completely.

Dr. John W. Williams of Roches
ter. New York, said thousands of 
perrons have teen mistakenly to ll 
by doctors that they have cl in tv tc* 
and arc on restricted diets or re
ceiving Insulin treatment tfii v do 
not need and which may even be 
harmful.

Belcher tc.tilled that 
found In Taylor’s body was cne of 
% 41 callter He also slated that 
he round a .41 caliber pistol under 
Wilson's head.

Mrs Wilson further declared that 
when she returned to the Nl*het 
hou*? after the slaying she said *o 
Nlibet. "here's where you shot him." 
printing to her side. “He turned 
red in the lace but didn’t say any- 
hlng,” she declared.

Mitchell said he had known both 
Mir bet and Wilson for two years.

iCtlon lncrcase.1 
1,788 barrels

A M a c k  S en n e tt C o m e d yJulius H  Barnet, chairman ■>! 
Um  National Business Survey con
ference named by PrrrMent Hoove,, 
has been named the outstandr.u 
etttern of Duluth. Minn., for 1930.

JOHN WAYNR 
VIRGINIA CHBRRILL 
MARGUHRITB

CHURCHILL/
Chuckles, L a u g h s  and 

R o a rs

"THE LOVE BARGAIN” 

P A R A M O U N T  N B W S

sicians 
•t Findings 
New Sargon

Arthur Otis, northern Minnesota 
farmer, chased wclves over coun
tryside and frocen lakes in his auto 
this winter, y . received *15 lor 
each pelt. Starting

TOMORROW

Tike Divine

N O TIC E
To the Public 
mning to Pampa mi 
•has been limited to ofpurpose tc cave men, i tc  redeem 

them. Jo sanctify them and to 
glorify them. In and through Chnct. 
Since this great salvation Is pro
vided. it-Is  of utmost Import* t ee 
that every man shall appropriate, 
the benefits, and conform to lixd 
conditions so as to be sure that t i l l  
Divine plan rhall be of persouai 
duplication, so that he can say. my 
8avtor, my God. my glorious, etern
al hope. “Trust and obey, for 
there's no other way. to be hippy In 
Jesus, but to trust and obey.*'

INSPIRATIO N  
Don't M in  It!DUNCAN BLDG.

'  Ron PC 1,GEE'S W A L L  
PAPER SHOP

$L\\ Line o fmls'ion had no authority to make 
rules to prevent low prices. He 
stated, however, he thought it per
tinent to mention that tens of 
thousands of small wells would have 
to be abandoned unless they were 
exempt from, preration or unless 
the price became higher. The 
abandonment of these wells, which 
make more than 20 per cent of the 
production of the United Stater, 
would ccnrtltute a tremendous 
waste, Penn said.

More stringent restriction or* 
flush production Is necessary lo 
effort the rxemp.lon of small wells 
Irctn prorotlcn, Penn said.

Business and Professional DirectoryB A B Y  C H IC K S  
9c^to 10c E a c h

itOB^Tjatching, S l - 3 c j0 r

Your Husband’s. IV E R Y

irAmartourtan — Graduate 
Bellevue Boapltr.l McAcal 
New York
•gene Perkins — PnyilcUn 
(stern Electric Company.

Dr. P. C. Bowman, 82. has been 
practicing medicine In Duluth, 
Minn., for mere than 50 year*

Amon.t d i 
c r  i in i n tudfflgr 
p e o f> : iA ! jp u t i-

f i n d  

deepest 
preciatdoh/  
Modern dpFor- 
ation jR ? d  not

-itder that the public may re- 
i the full benefit of the advice 
tim e well-known physician-. 
1 reports will be published In 
IsMtts o f this paper. The stoie- 

R at physicians of such stand- 
are perhaps without precedent, 
(y their report* and profit by

bd'^bizarre. 
taste, the fi 
that typifijf 
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E s t i m a i ^ ^ i  
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it expresses in good 
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